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~U nited:St~tes'Chie~ .j ustice-Ear
Warr,e~:\~ill"d, ··~livei;·.thc p,;incip"<l
~1:1dre~s.atc~'rel110nfes' dedicatin
'the .DC College of 'jJaw's 'tie\
Robert, S. 'Marx Law: LIbrary ani
the 'remodeled -Alphonso Taft 'Hal'
The'lwogram, which 'isbeingheh
in "conjunction with-the Twenty
sIxth': Annual Conference of th
Sixth Judicial Circuit of th

, United 'States', will begin-vat 1
a.m., Sat., May 8, in Wilson Aud
itorium»

Chief Justice Warren received
. UC's Honorary Doctor of laws
degree in May, 1958 when the
Law, College . celebrated its

,125th anniver-sary. Many other
, participants, outstanding in the
'ega I profession wi II a lse . ap-
pearl on the p~ogram or attend
as speCialgues.ts. 'v '

f Included among \the legal nota
Pl~,~,~,\pr~s.e!}~ "are,: ,'_ Roger, l.l
~m~t.h~ president 1ofh-thc'jOhl,
State 'Bar..c'Association; D 'e a 1
Vernon x~,Miller" .presidcnt 0
the Association of American Lav
Schools; Chief Justiee Kingsle-
A. Ta'tt, Ohio Supreme Court
Edward E.,Murane, chairman 0
the American Bar, Association':
House- of Delegates: Chief Judge
Paul C. Weik of the Sixth Circui
United, States; Court of Appeals

J Hod Lawrence' I. Levi, 'represent
. ini trustees of the Robert S
M FWdttfM'JtlOtr,;:~""6tsk~uifd~
'foJ:: the DC lawlihrary building

Previeus to the dedication,
UCs Law College is also pre-
senting a Robert S. Marx Sem-
inar on Fr i.,, May, 7 at 2 p.m. at

, the Netheriand":Hotel. Dean Ros-
coe L-. ~arrow of the Law Col-
le~Je will introduce subjects and
speakers discussing the theme,
nOecisioti Making in" a ' Free
;,Sodety." t c: _
Also on Friday;Di. Paul; Her

get, .;yC'Astronomy .departrnent
head. and director of the DC Ob-
servatory, will be featured speak-
er at -a luncheon of the confer-

o ence. His .topic 'will be, "Space
Satellite Computer Systems." Dr.
Herget-recently received ·the Na-
tionalAcademy of .Sciences Wat-
son medal for outstanding contri-
butions to- astronomy and. the ue
1\lumniAssociation,William How-
ard . Taft / medal for . notable
achievement, - ,

HectionsBrinq .Out Loyal Supp6ft~r$
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WEARY AND DISGUSTED with voting twice, some UC stude~t~ decided to give the elections another
. chance. Howeverl. the voters -:-although fewer the second time aroun'O"-found the votjng system mere
efficient and better operated. Interest in the ejections dwindled eonstderably afferfhe first election was
held .. A.,~,Qnvoc-ati~'nj~ p,lanned: next Tu~sday,May H, by·the".Studenti¢Qun~il>h,,.'~nn,()u,nse the re'iolfs
of the s~:~o'nd~I;~'.ti~h;-t: ,'.. ',,,"', .,", ,,"'.": ''-C;'" ;".,.,._,:::::, ~~";, £"J,>llQt'o by JOh11.ujbiW

Teaclie"~Devefqpntent'~rQ9rQhl
Lounched' ,BvGraCluate .School
A bold and broad program fc

the development of college teacl
ers will he launched / with .th
creation of a 'UC Center for -Rl
search' andvTraining in Highe
Education, ..Dr. ' Campbefl rCrocl
ett, Dean "of 'the UC Graduat
School, .announced.

The new UC'-cen,ter, filling
r a national need, will begin oper-
ation in September. The center

, will .n.ot only develop and train
college, and university teachers,
now in critically shortsupp.ly,
but "will also cover a Flo_st of
other'related problems.' "GoOd'
teacJ1ers just don't, happen ,any
morethari'good doctors Ofg:oOc(
IaYfye rs," , ,-pr. ,"'Cr~ckettf' ~aid~
"With the ,POpUICitiOr'l eX.Qlo-
sion ,affecting' cc'Ue,~e~'~ancf uni-
-ve,rsifies, 'it. is imperative that
we here at UC should make

, ev~rv effort to continue to "pr,o-
vide theb'est ,in. college .reaeh-
ing.'~

s' One feature will be the""U(
center's contribution to the all
round· development',' of collegi
students.. Another ."will ' 'brilll
presen t. campus teaching meth
ods careful scrutiny. The cente:
will train personnel "in many aca
demic areas, collect and analyzi
results, and take a' hard lool
at curricular matters to see wha
may be needed. Development wil
include a visiting 'fellowship pro
gram; internships, I workshops
summer 'institutes, and researcl
studies . on methods used in the
programs arid in learning in gen
eTa!.

Such a center has been under
stu,dy by sev~rat' U':Cc'C;'oUeges
and departments' during the
past year. A polF by a' UC
fadJlty,planning group brought
such response from other iriter-

ested •JC departments that pre-
paration for the center' was step~
ped up to 'meet the -1965 start-
'ilig date. Led by Dr. Crockett
"as ehairmen, 'the p,la'rlning gr,0lJ,p
; was, assisted' ..,~y·;nati~nany;
-c.' known' advisers·inphy~~tiology,.
<education, {.engjneering,' mathe-
matics, arid human problems.
To direct its new Center for

Research and Training in. Higher
Education, U(.j expects to find at!

-, -,'

UC Honors; Day,
To -~eMay ~16(
TheDe Honors "Day Convoca-

tion" 'will be held Sund~y;""May 16.
The programissponsoredby Mor-
tar Board and. Omicron Delta
Kappa and held" as :3 .tribute' to
those' students who haveimade
outstandingvcontribufioris cto the
University ··"in:" -scholarshipv-and
leadership. Th'e Convocation will
be held in Wilson -Auditorium. It
will be' opened by President. Lang-
sam at 3':30.. . .. , '
The '':'various tribunal awards.

will be presented along ~ith the
Sigma Sigma Mr. BearcatAward
and the GRing; :These last awards'
will be presented to the senior
:nan and women" who have best
exemplified the spirit of the. Uni-
versity. The A&S McKibbinM~dal-
:01" Manliness 'w.ill also be pre-
sented along with numerous other
iwards. ., ~ '""'

The Engineering 'I'ribunal will
iold its. convocation' at 1':30. Dean
lohnson will preside-over alton-
ir Banquet for all students til
rational honor societies-that eve-
ling. A ,::pro.minent person from
he campus .willbe the speaker.
iuthority wi;h a widebackground

.in college teaching, education and

.research, and interests encom-
passing the whole rfield of. the
intellectual and personal devel-
opment-of'-college" students.. • .

His hoped that s the "research
eminating f~6m ~this';s~rrj;ewha'~
'revolutionary Center win be of-
significant USe to institutions of
learning- with respect to the mod-
ernization. and. .improvement .of·
their cirricula. It this hope is
fulfilled, UC· will have made an-
other valuable contribution to'. the
vital cause of education. '

.S~tudetj~~\'~t~tjic' At:,'~fi4g:{)11,..·
.~...'$pririg'··,oui» ,'r;~'o'od.Start.!

-
SPRING, PICNICS; fU,N ••• Spring finds these UC students pic-
nicing 'at Burnet 'Woods. The specie} occasion. wa'sfhe Chug Off.
.,See. p'age 6 for details of the -event-Sig Ep~ o~~r_ La",;'bda Chi.

-Photo by Joe Blankenship'

.•.. "

· .Studentnoun~ilwilL sponsor a
C'o~VOc·atioIi:on;'May· il'.devoted
to "the relatively Ii'ew' concept of
Moral Re-armament. ' .,':
·'. Th'~' mai'n' speaker ~j11 be RicJ1-,
arc' Wailes, Olympic 'G&"~dMed'- c

al winner,in.1956 and 1960~,Mr.
~Waiies sums up the p'roblemas
,he sees it: "Some, people say
America is over-extended in

'places 'Iik.e Africa and As'ia.
Our problem is not ever-exten- '
· sion, but lack of a clear world
.airn and goal. Arrieri-ca is some-
times like a' highly trained foot-
i ball team with elaborate plays
.andexpensive equipment, but
no one is really sure where the

. 'goal is." ."
Mr,. "Wam~s has travelled the

world espousing the philosophy
of Moral Re-armament- and wrote,
the, statement of goals and pur- .
poses for 'the 1964 Olympics :at
the request' of- the United States
Olympic Committee. After a
speech at the 1964 Olympics,
Wailes -challenged the Russians -to'
re-evaluate' their philosophy and,
hike on a new and greater aim.
He answered them.in such a way
that -in the end they said, "It is
unbelievable for us to meet
'young .Americans like you who
know where. you are going and
have -an aim for the wofld."
'The group f()r Moral Re-
armiimet1t·ha~ a~s 'it's basje. aIm,. .
the fulfillmen.t of.thethree,fol- ~
lowing objectives":" end dictarer- '
ship and give birth to Iiberty,.for,;'
all men; end mor'al pacifism and .•
,9iv~, bir'!h to, a fightirigts;~i~
end racial violence and give"
birth to> a nation that speaks.
'with' a, .united voice. :
, The MOl~ai Re-armament mo've: .
ment does not seek to' 'oecorne
a'political factor • Rather, its aims
supercede politicsso-that a mol' at,
purpdsetul life, will lead to a
meaningful, honorable "W 0 r l d ,
peace. The movement's essence is
the replacement .of materialism
with asrcnewed .spirit, ~
-The hope of the, group is that

thousands ~of young Americans
will demonstrate, that they can
answer this revolutfonary age
with, a revolution' in )'tl1eir.own'
aims and 'motives.
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-t:Leade,rs:"ipT rainin:gy~~L.ob'
-Tn 'B~,Offered BvU.C -

The uc Studen.tUnion and Hu
,filan Relations Center are offering
students} thaopportunity to par,
ticipate -in a Leadership Trai:mn§
LaboratorY,to be held at Camp
Wy-Ca-Kyfrom Sept. 11-15, 196~
The' question under' eonsideratior
will be "How Can You Lean
More About Yourself In ReIa'
tJonship To Other People?"

The~ T- ..(Training) Group ha:
proved to be a: significant social
invention fer re-education. 'I'his
experience provides each partici
'fiant with the setting in which tc
examine personal motives, feel
mgs, and strategies for dealing
with other persons. Complex
skills of participation problem
solving, of .lecturing; of communi
eating feelings as wen as ,ideas
of helping and being helped, ol
diagnosing . a .situation and it,
..vatential for' change areals{
emphasized:

Camp .Wy.Ca~KVif''!the Lab site"

'Plan Debote Competition:
St-udents' Invited To.Enter
~ '" <~".;,. ,'I,:,; " " "2;'" _

Students Who wish to enter Jhe
:"'hUce House lntramural .Debate
Contest~ to 'be held, Saturday, May
22, should submit an entry form
,to Dr. Rudolpli'Verdcrber,De.'
.ttartment· ofSp~~~p, ':631.APharrn-
Etcy, not later than, Friday, IVI'ay
~.

The members of the winning
'tP-am ·willrecl!"ive $60 each; the
.:·~nembers of the second· place
;~amwill receive $30 eaeh.. The
'·flopi,c. that' wiUbedebated is

, 'ftesolv'ed: that the :'federaIGov~
, \ernment should",prohibit the. reo .
'quiremeAt ,of union membership'
. as a condition of. employment.
Any' undergraduates are .elig-

.tboh·.for. prizes .:those ,,~who.ijaye
\"f.¥lrUcipated.~'"in' .inter-collegiate
Cc9mpetition or,t;hpse ;~ho have
,.,f)een.lfin3listSr.jn~JJast-I ntra mural
debates. Students should enter in
~ams ·of itwOj however, if an in-
·dividual is interested, but has
-oo- partner, he .should 'see Dr.
"\{erderber ·immed~ately. .
: Two prellmlnarv j-eunds will
';~e held Satur,d'ay, May 22, be-
:l,ween 9 and 12 a.m. Finalists
!Will be determined on the basis
of number of pr~Umin~ry rounds
,~on. and number of points earn-
~~d. Constructiye speeches wiW

'~;feI19wshi,p:Prize
';f)onated';'By~H,i Ilel

.' . \
At each annual' honors day con

.,~cationlThe AtfredM. Coher
~rfaith .. fellowship prize' il
awarded to thatstudent who hal
:,11one the ';most~'to;.,-encourage in
,.-.Ierfaith andintergroup amityani
i'!~~erstanding. . ,

Anyone ill ,our eampU5 com-
"'''4jnuhity who wishes to nominate
.."'.'1l,per.son .deemed wor,thy •...~or
,';~epri:zeis·"invUed to submit
"1"is or "her ;na'me ,togtttberwitb
·.,...·car,efuUy'written <statement
~iving tbe',-reasons ,why 'the

."'''..••om meets ·sotdeset"y,ing.
,;All nominations .sbould..be sub

~ilted'imIne4i~lelY~'fu ;7\Vriti~~ti
r''''r:,J.·L;·,Liehtin·,<·fCOltege 'of'Phar
"'~~GY;: Chairmafl.i'fute~aithCQh1
""...••nittee. > .:

,.,.., '.< ~~~,k~',,::~~!Y,f
,M~~ri~ge.4;;.a.w,S',.·:~i~pi.~~td,,$2{

;ID{~]i!;I.l~
J' o~sed:;;ci~Vef,$ e"~"\Sa~isfacti~~
l:y :g~~,~~~t~i~~U~Jv.';if),.pf.~·$~:lf~
~11e:~~~p:ub~,;;..c.~l';~)(":2t'2tJt~s~
>'fietl,N.:,M~xo '
l~:t:!.,:~!,t'"-,"(,-'1,; : ;:':.~ ,2,' ;.;:;.:" ':"

is located ,about'36:mile.s" from
Cincinnati. "[he"feefor,t.hi~five
day. experience i's~$20'~hich ·-in.~
c-hjde.s,room>boardj· and'f~crea·
tlon; Information and ,applica~
ticn form'S "are available in'
Room 205, Student~ Ynion" A·
$5 deposit :to' secjJreanindi-
vidual reservation must be filed
with the application by inter-
ested parflclpants on or before
May 18.. Individ~als may seek
gfqUp sponsorship for- the bal-"
anceof the. fee;, whi~h 'is, pay-
able at Camp' Wy·Ca·Ky on
Sept. 11~' . .
Further information may be

obtained rfrom .·anyof the Lab
Steering Committee ,members.
T~ey'are: Carol B~rtoglio,' 'Floyd
Brewer, Sally· Campbell" Charles
Carr,.AI Channing" Sharon Haus-
man, I}~mdell Maxey" Norman
Paris, .Ken stevens, Gail Switzer!
Jeff "Vachs:mall,' Margi Wilson,
and-MiamiKraybill. '

be six minUtes 'Iohg" and rebu'h
tal speeches three rninutes. A
wide knowledge. of debate pr.o·'
.cedure is'l1()t'necessarY since
" each entr.cu'if willre'c:eive, a list
'of rul~sfor" d,~bati,n~(.'~nd an
eutllne, of the topic 'tafter he
·'turns in his '.entry ·blank." . -
: Efj.try!hlauks.'ln:~s h~'obtained
from .the. Dep,artment'of .Speech
Officeill:637A.Pha.r,maQY; If few-
er~thariifQ.ur~~ El}trieslfo~l1~>teams
of two.cpersonsv.eaeh)" are re-
ceived, the Departmentvhas the
option of.c.ancelling tlW',contest.
__ -,'_ ~. +- ~ .'.1.~, .," ,,~~,l

Largesf'Cincinnafiah~}'0n ItsWaYi '
D'i~tributi,onDate .Corninc Uo'·Mav14
The 1965 CINCINNATIAN is or

its. way 'and will be distributee
beginning May 14.Th~ book -hai
"been thirteen mo;ths in prepara
tion and is the largest CINCIN
NATIAN in UC history. '

The editorial s:ta.ff decided to-
break away From the, narrow
story told in past CINCIN.
NAT,IAN's· by covering many
new areas of student life. The
underlying theme of the 1965'
C!NCINNATIAN Is the m~ssive
construction program, now COy·

ering most of the 'campus. The
cover and theme of the book
reflect this emphasis with con-
struetlcnbearns in,a"UCI!;pat·
tern.
Editor Dale Wolf cites, many

new things added to the'i'2,nd edi
tion. There are 24' color photo
graphs, an increased student lifE
section which attempted to "tel:
the whole story of the .students
at DC, and ~a six-page ,sl~ction or
the most be~utifulwomen on the
campus.

The academics section was in-=-
creased to featurf'~ faculty reo
search, faculty autlters and
several of 'i'he,mere outstanding
facu1ty members. There is also
a spread, honoring ,six·filmous
alumni of the University •
The. 1965 CINCINNATIAN alsc

marks the return, ,of ·,the· Senioi
. Personalities section. This is :
section 'where the' CINCINNATIAJ\
pays special tribute to the top 2~
.seniors. These ~enior,pers()nali
ties wera.aelected strictl)~()n thE
basis of a .point .;system, whiel
ranked all sentorsfor the activi
.ties theY..participated in' duril1~
their four 'years at. liC. . .

>.!ak~'~;'.:~~,~ctiV<i9g,t'Utr~re~~~.,. ..
".eoea7Col~;~~withUs,t>r.ight;li~elt'rifti·~~'•.)
,""';>":,~," ':,:';,~~,;~jg~bGjJ;t~~t~,,'~.,:,.:,;:"':':"""'!"> ";

.,,,;,'-:..•.•,.:'.>,;·,",:,,, . .:-:··c .'~' .·'·c,';'.,"'"·'··"·:'·":'

.;"lpeVer ~PQ;S~e.et~·refr,eshes~b~st.·

} ....

DIstribution of the CINCIN-
NATI.AN ..~HI be~:in on~"Friday,
May. J4 fr-om 9.4 •.'.The, b~oks will
be given out at the oldStuden~
Union Informetien Desk.. Nc
!book will. be given ou~ unless

I

,'BERT!S P,APA DINO'S
" .

F~mous Italian Foods "
/ All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily - We Bake Our Own Bread

~. PIZZA /. HOAGIES ' • RAVlpLI
Spa9h~etti • Lasagna Our ~pec~alty

341 CALH'OUN 221-2424,
SPECIAL GROUP RATES WE D,ELIVER

~,
the student has his regis,ration
stu~ and. tD card. For th~se \stu>
dents who forgot te- r.egiste.rfor
their CII\lCINNATIAN1 a special'
systejn .will be set up next
September _ '

1. Countin~ vourrtches? S. How soP

That's a.laugh. The way 16gure it,I can
hardlv afford to wake up

( tomorrow morning.
i

~ "; ;, "l •

-: ,
,

8.1 thouJ!ht you were loaded. 4. C~l1 your dad. He always
.' comes through. . .

1 have exactly a dollar ",
thirty-two and three paget Not since he found out ·1

of green stamps. ' about that pair or el~phant
tusks I bought tor $198.50a

•• That·s no problem. .Next time'
, you get some. dough; get

/-....~. . < .',"> .; ...... "" yourself a LivingJllsuranoe
."":"H~,t~!d, meJ~",~av~flo.. policy from'Equitable. ~.'" ;

"denl~nstnl.te,a,Il1()N.S,eIlstble <It's one of the.most.senstble
.._t~tudet~~~. ~~y.befOJe . ., things you cando With y~ur
. l\e:~ sh~U,°ut. ~ytliin~ ." ~oney'. It gl1ara~te~sSec4·
al>Qv6,thf' ..~u~s~~n~ leveL, .,: ~ity"for yoUr;,.~amily;t>qi,lds

'-.~~sh ~alues'Y'Qu~~na~~€l~
Use,alldpy:g~~ingjt DOW.
~heD')'pu'ie, young, .
jov pay less.

111 do1tt ButdonPt teDW ~;,
abOut-my n~w'~iffecl· '. -..... ~.
alligator: ..f':. ' ~.~' ,;

~ .' "I A"'~

-4>'.. ' . " ~.' ':,~ ;fB·

:l~~.~~~~~~,i
·:·.~.; ~ ..Uf~f~.u~e-<Soci~~'~ofth~.Ut"i.,ed~ ~/~\~~~~~~~~:;~:a:~
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3.2 Beer On Campus, Taft Specks
Proposed ,By,Council At L!CDay

race relations in general and par- '''Not money handouts but as-
ticularly in Fraternities and So- sistance and direction in' educa-

Key action at Monday's Stu- rorities. Dean Crockett will be tion would be the best investment'
dent Council meeting centered' the main speaker .to theseleet the United 'States can make' by ,
about drinking on campus, CIR's a 0 p of 100 campus leaders that .

r- gr U '. way of aid to the world's newRace Relation Seminar and the h b invit d '
.nave een mvi e . nations," Robert Taft Jr. told aStudent Council Convocation. ' Student Council's Convoca-

A I II h dr] k tion Wi"1'1 g'e e n as scheduled UC Founder's, Day audience at' proposa to a ow term -
ing of 3.2 barrel beer on carn-: next Tuesday, from 12:30-1 :30 the- Hotel Sheratori-Gibson. He

f 'I'd It w',11 center around th .•..Mora.1 spoke on I'The United States andpus, or one year tria perreu, C the Emerging Nations."
was endorsed by Council. This -, Re-armamentspeakers and the
will be limited,to"C~-Education, enneuncemenr 'of the winners of Dr. Kelly Y, Siddall, Fort Lau-
Chaperoned parties with not 'the "2ndil campus election. derdale, Fla., = national, president
more, than 2 parties per month In other action, Council pased of the UC Alumni Association,.
fron'" th~ same organization. the motion that it "institute an noted it was Mr;Taft's greaf-
Among the reasons for, Council award to be' given to the most grandfather, Alphonso Taft; who,
endorsing this was the financial outstanding tribunal on the basis played a prominent role in facili-
savings that will come to these 'of service to its college." tatingthe start of DC in-1870 as
organh:ations, the provision of Bob Engle, Sharon Maury,' Tom a municipal university.
better loeatlen for ,the parties, Walkins and Ken, Wolf were O,r. Walter C. Langsa,m, UC
to aid co-ordinatingevents with nominated for the" 'award that ~
, the school and the extension o,f goes to the outstanding council, < .•. 'president, pointed out, a de-'
more respensibillty to the stu- member. This award will be pre- cision must be reached soon as
dents. A committee, will try to sented at Tuesday's convocation.. 'to how much more. UC "shall
get the other main organiza- With most of council's lame- expand in size and numbers, in
tiorrs on campus to endorse this duck -members absent, a quorum
prepesal and then turn I't .ever . t btai d d th programs·r_ a,nd in facilities. In, was again no 0 ame an e
to' the Administration. consfitutional amendments to (1)' seeking the answer, w,e must
'CIR's 2nd annual Race Rela- allow women to run fOJ::Student reconcile our very special ob'li-

tion Seminar was endorsed by Council president and (2)change gations to the community, state,
Council. It will be rheld on May the name of Student Council <to
15 and the main topics will be,' StudentSenate.were again tabled, and nation with our equally ,

special obligation, to our tra-
di:tion as a:great, univ,ersity con-
stantly striving for' ~cad~:mic
excellence," Or -. La,ngsam said.
"The answer with respect _to

our future course lies in large,
- part,tmhailpilYl?~t necessarily,
in finances-. Money' is by no.
.means the' only 'determinaat.vbut '
it obviously is one of the major'
ones." .
Also speaking briefly were
Eugene'; F .. Ruhlmann,' Cimcin,-,
na:ti vice-inayo,r' and UC gradu-
ate; Arthur W. Schul)ert, chair-
man of the UC Board of Direc.
tors; and RichardF. Strubbe,
~irst .vice pr'esidentofthe Alum~
oi Association. "". , ':
-Dr~ Siddall presented Dr,'Lang- I

-sam with an, Aluinni Association
nesolution praising him for his"
Ieadership in the past ten years
as UC president. Dr. Langsam
came to th~ campus in Septem-
her, 1955.
Dr; Paul Herget, director of

the DC Observatory and, distin-
guished service professor-desig.
nate ,;of astronomy, received the
UC Alumni Association's third an-
nual William Howard Taft Medal
for notable 'achievement. Christo-
pher L. Koehler was 1965 -YC Day ,
Commiftee Chairman,

Dr. Mattingly 'Chosen
91 AnimaL. Medicine

Dr. Steele F. Mattingly, a yet-
erinarian from Indianapolis; Ind.,
has been appointed first 'director
of a new department of labora-'
tory animal medicine at UC's
Medical Center, His appointment
is effective July 1." .' -

Dr, Mattingly, who will have
,the rank of professor, will cen-'
sol idate I and dlrecr . activities

.»: connected' w.if1h laboratory an;"
mats in education, research,
an ser at the MedicalCen-
tel". _
Training of :5raduate students:

and post-doctoral .programs for
physicians and veterinarians as
as, well as undergraduate medical
stu ..dent education will be in-
cluded. ,

When animal units throughout
the, Medical Center are under.
one direction, it will be easier
to promote e.ffjciency, maintain
good equipment, an.d train aux-
iliary ,.personnel, Dr. Grulee

by David Golush

AIAA 'H'olds
Competition
The Great Lakes Student Paper

Competition sponsored by the DC
chapter of AIAA will be held on
May 14-15 on the DC campus. On
Fr-iday, May 14., there will be a
guided tour' of Wright Patterson.
AFB for all those who wish' to
attend) between the hours of 1-4
in the afternoon.

The' actual eompefiflcn-beqlns
on Saturday morning ;with the,

, registrationcbetween 8, and 9:00"
a.nu followed by the presents-
fiori on gradoatepapel's' be-
tween 9 and' 11:30a,m. The par-
ticipants win then ad j'ournarid
gather at the Vetri,on Manor

"Hot~1 for .f'smalliuncheonat
which Dr. RClymond "BisbHng-
h.of,f, Associate Direetor "of, the
;;NASA's Advanced R'eseat-bh
and! Techn'ology O,hl:ision,wJII
be ~'he guest'speaker.
The' participants in the. cornpe-

tition come from colleges and uni-
versities in Ohio, Michigan, Penn-
sylvania, and Wisconsin; each
with' the \tiope ofwinning the prize
money that, will be. awarded to
the ;lst,2rtd, and 3rd place' win-'
ners for graduate and undergrad-
uate papers. Anyone interested
mayiattend.by contacting Dr. Rob-.
ert Kroll, Associate' Professor tof
Aerdspace Engineering, ~ at 475-
2249'. -

(UEION TYPEW,ITER. SERVICE
RENT'ALS' -- SAL,ES --O:REPAIRS

Director
Division-

said. These will become increas-
ingly important as expanding
research necessarily brings In-
creased utilization of' animals.
Dr. Mattingly received his

D. V."' M. -degree from 'the Ala-
bama Polytechnic Institute. He
has a bachelor of' science. degree
in agriculture from Berea Col.
lege and did graduate-work in

, that field at the University of
Kentucky: ,I >' ....' , ,-"

He)s';;l ]£)ipioln~t'of the Amep~ .
canColleg-e of Laboratory Ani-
mal Medicine and member of the r
American .and Indiana Veterinary
Medical Associations, Industrial
Veterinarians' Association, Ani-
mal Care Panel, New York Acad-
'emy of Sciences, and Association
for Applied Gnotobiotics,

UC Journolism
Expends Credits
Journalism offerings at UC will

be expanded this fall with the ad-
dition of a nine-credit sequence
in Copyreading and Editing. This
will bring to, 18 the number of
credits in journalism offered by
the .Departrnent of English.
Editing newspapers and rnaga-

zines will be stressed in the new
courses, according to George Stev-
ens, asistant professor of journ-
alism. English 214-215-216, News
Writing and Reporting, are pre-
requisites, but, qualified students
may 'enroll with the instructor's
permission. , , .
' Journalism courses, are open to'
any DC undergraduate.

Exciting
New"
'Designs

'True artistry is ex;ress~d - in tlie~briiii~~i'
fashion' styling of every Keepsake .diarnorrd eU4'

gagement ring. Eachsetting is a fuasterphice of
design, reflecting the' full brilliance and beauty
of the, center 'diamond ... a perfect gem of Ilaw-
less clarity.fine color and meticulous modern cut, i

\ The name, Keepsake, in' the, ri~g ;:Q.d on the
fag is :you~ assurance of fine qualityand lasting
-satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
~ awaiting your selection at your

Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in t~e yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices, from $100
to $2500. Rin-gs enlarged to
show beauty of detail.®Tra\ie.'

I mark registered, 0,

x...

Visit The Salvation'
Thrift Store~ ' \

2250 Park Ave., Norwood
Encyclopedias .' Best Sellers
and Children's Books .•.Antique
Canopy' Bed •. Assorted Chests
alJd:BQreaus - Everything you
, need to 'get that summer camp
ready,

"Where You Save and
Help9thers"

I"" .--~-------~--~----,HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING' '.
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan ':
Your Engagement and Wedding'" and' new .12-page I
full color folder, both .for only 251. Also, semi' I'
special offer of beoutiful 44~page Bride's Book.

'I '
I
1

Address I
City ~_Co. Sfate ' I

L,~~~E_D~~~ ~~G~ ~Y~A~~~ ..!:~...!::.o.:. J

Name ~ _

)

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

. Olympia - Smith Corona - Royal • Remington

, AUTH'()RIZED

XEROX COPYING SERVICE~
Copies Made:While You Wait -'

Low'Student Rates

216 W. McMillan s-,
(At Hughes Corner j.'

Near UC Campus Since 1950

381-4866-
FREE PARKING 6928 Pfahlfield Rd. 891~1930
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A IINewil' Year" ,";~..' I",·"
\ , l'

. " . j
,F"REE.'Sp.E;,eCH f: .and aU',that itst~,n~~ for,' destroy ourlU~ited,Stat~,~,fro"; ,., .' ,",' .. .' the Insld ' , ~.
" To, the, .Ed~tor: ' _,' .' To' expl,ain 'my, p,oint" a ;loo~ , ,e "~Sl\ e. '; .. " ." , .' '. '. ' ' .

" --" .' '. . '. In til' ' Being an IdealistIc; lt1dLVlduaJ~
In' a~swe~. to the N~W'S, REO-.. , at history; IS necessary~ -, ~• e, 'itdepresge~' me 'to C see peopi~;

O~D.~editorial, of A:PrI~:21 'COI'b p~.st,. mO,~t,great ~em,ocra~les . being swayed: by these- expoundc -c, •

eermng- a'. free. speech; alley; Ii havelasted·appro.xlm'ately 200 ers- or-apathy.' Tori ~riuinypeopl(j,
would ·lik~.to inform .all that, the . y~ars., .Attha~ POint, J1hes,e,de- are going alongwith -them, :being,.:
Union has, .been .working on ~he meeraeies .""ere .. ~ver-.run .a",.d bullied- into 'a stagnant existence .
matter. After', the next, U11l0~;1~,destroyed. by o,:,r.sl~e Invad~i[S. - that can- only, help- lead to_,thQ;
.Board meeting of, Ma~ 6, a deft-,' But ,thes~,:my~d~rs were.not>.t~e 'downfall .ofthis .marvelous 'nation,
nite plan of action ~v:illbe ava~l~J, reasen for,tb~, d,owpfaU,pf the" ,'The ~'onlY;cway this journey t~
able tc- all, those interested- III cf?"ntry;. ,th, country had al- - destruction can be stopped is fm~

, speaklng: freely . on the U.", C,. ~ea.dV~~pde,stroy~ f.rom the enough, people- to start to, cpr¢"~~
campus. ansld.e. and the, rnvasron was to-start realizinz. it takes effort
·If you have' any suggestions" me~ly.a,"mop,p.ing, up~~preced-.; to keep'a>countr; strong-s-to keep;

.concerning: the pro.gram, you may .ur::e.. " . an ideal -iri existence. Democrarw
contact me, and, as ..chairman ,oJ .America is approaching .that is .our ideal arid when the ·time.
the Special ProgramaCommittee 290- year mark and- the signs 'o~' comes that it is.wrong to'f'ight for
of the Union, I"wiH"present them.; . internal destruction are begin- 'this ideal-s-the end is near!
at the lWa~6 meeting. 'nirig to appear. These' signs', are t Rick Munger

Special Programs Chairman . those ()~ moral. decay. Today, a Eng. '69' -, ~
Karen Fox .prevalent: attitude, is one that. is

, ' comprised of a lack of ideals, and' ON-B.R1GADOON'
, DEM9C RATIC IIi)E:ALS our unwUlingness to fight for even To the Editor:!
Editor.- those' few ideals we .still retain I, have just returned from see-
, ' For, the. past several. months, ' a' hold on. In sh"ort~we are be- ing .the, UC Mummers Guild P!O-
many, people' on -this,.camPlf~' as corning victims- of apathy. duction, "Brigadoon." This "was
well as. across the- United States, j The, fo,i.m,Jer,so,f:tl1is cou'ntry one or the most delightful,' eve-
have been voicing, the opiniori - 'were' idealistic individuals who nings I have . -ever .spent! . 'Dh~.,
that we. 'should withdraw from we~ willing. to work, hard to e.n t ire .productlon, everyth'ir).!~_
Vi<;ltnam; that we should .give, up' obtain· the ideal$.~that they en-, 'about it, was'su,pe.rb:Buxthe',most
and, -Iet. Communism continue, to visioned.,' Today, ':too many' exciting part is that these people
sP~·ead.'t1\roughout .the Southeast people , 'have.' lost these ideals. areU'C students just ~ik:ethe rest
Asia: Tome:- these 'people .are ,'T.hese',peopl.e.are shlftlesa. and ,of U$, and ~/ecan meet-and-know-
syrnbolio 'of a majority of people unY,d,U.in~(tost"ri'veto ,kee,p,what .these, very, people and others-like.
.throughotit the country, who haveth.ey ,have. These people are. de- . them, . , ' " .. . ~
qevelp.ped, a I lazy, , sbjf,tlesg, 'a.Uf- ing ,their. be~t to rear down' all" I Thank you Mummers.Giuld for;
tude : toward . cOll,1mitting them-. th~ res",Us, of th.': -wQrk : o~'r,. 'a w<:m,der{llI,"Brig~d90n;"" andr .
selves; to adefiaite-stand regard- 'j ancestors -did to; give us 'our thank-you .f'orfhe, opportunity to.

, ing Demoeraey>, U this attitt;lde,;" " freedOm: . It, is. these: people<:-: meet 'such·out~taJldingcp~ovl~;."
.is . allowed to continue, it InClY, with, th.eir..non·caring, non-com,., Ann: MeN~m~l:t'
-eV~ntll.~ny destroy .this cp,Untry' mitalattack that -may.eventuaUy N&H,.'67' '. ,"

. ' ':"\ . "

I
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L New~ Beeord'
, Univ., •.sity ot Cincinno,',:
Ro.oms 103+5. Union Building, .Cinclnnatl.21J.0b.1o.

475·2748. 2749- ' .
\ '3.00 per year. 10 centsper' copy.

·Member: Associate"Coliegiate Pr'lt,
. National 'Advertising Service. I"~'" -;

-Seeond Clasl: l>1\c:1'AVP P'l\t;J.a+· ("i"Mnnatt~ Ohio.
, IEDITORIAl STAff . .

Editoll' In Cil;tief .: Sharon Ha'u,sman
Associ",t'" 8ditolr .. ', .. ,.. .. .. . . . Diane 'lund in
News Edito,rs ..... , < " ••••••• , •••••• Dana Ostholthoff8 Mike Fr,hidmari

~ Managing.,.Assist-atnil'... , , _, ' .. , Tom Perzel
Copy and ,Editcrai!1 Assistant ,., ', .. Judy .McCartv:
Sports Editor., "., ,... ., .. ' . . . . . . .. :Randy Winter
Social Editor., .. < ., • <""",. . •• • .• . .••. '" •. , •.•• ; .Leuralee Sawyer
Feature Editor < •• ,.,.,." • ' •• , • , ~!, . , • , .< .: Joan ~8uttrick
Theater Editor .. , , , , . , , : . : , : Nanc'y·Sansotta

f Photographic 'lEdito'f ,.' , '.. .., . :",' ,' Jiohn Rebius .
. BUSINESS STAff .' ,

Business Malll'1lilger ' , , ,,-.' , , , "., Barbara \ Shale
Local Advertising Manager ".' , , . : , ' . , .. ~Ray, Maueir
National Advedising .Manager ,. '" ,:., .. .::-~arilyn Sollman, ' ,. .
Cir; ~ ., .. '" . ,', .... '\' Nancy Nunn (Contmued on Page., 5) .~
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flWe'.S.oap'box, , .....,' • .'. '>;, " ...)'.","'..,.,',,'.-'.'~,··'·~I·"'.".,'.;E', .·Ij,,·(O·' 'R)/~~ ST·'E,A'··,·'K"S
~ , '" ' ,;,' " • ',' •• J ,'" •.. '.,4, .;, , . ,~" <'. \I' '.'; ''I, ~'.tl ~~. , : ' .'

.1; "., ,Job: "IntervJew ',,'.' '.'"< . ...v - . ,:, "....,~,.•,' ....•.....' ,~'.'.: '., .'i' . ", '1."2. 4<E. 'SIXTH STR.E.E!>-, .• PHO.NE 42\1~6688
, .. - "". ,Y', , CHAR-BROILE'D /, ,~, ,chylohnMar$:hall: 12·0'Z. - SJRI.'OI'NST·EAK - i'12·o-Z.
, Certa.inly,Jhe.'mpst -frightening ,grocery .bag, I'd get. a ~qSh~ridc'opIiting ;Work, and,:speal);fotir; '. . OR . /
ijaYinany'manl,~ life, m}ls.t'be'the "die ·of;;tl1e~!p'lague.,;,"<Don't'think, lapguages·"ilu:etitli.':'Ilhtl1k we ~<1, LB. -, HALF CHICKEN ~1 LB.
'~ay'heigoesto be·jnteryiewedfor :"~HAT':Va~n't difficult)." A~ l C<:l'Il'l1:1Se';,l'manlike you~'.jn.our BA:KED;IDAHO POTATO GARLIC FRENCH ROll
')J.i's"first; t'ealjob., There hevis, lea-ned·"baoR;.in:,full -contentment, dr,ganizaHon." ..'" .'. CHE'F-SALAD'BOWL WITH ROQUEFORT OR CHOICE OF
,;the :,ty:piCal'all~Americ,m boy;'- ,itcfinallyhitme-:::-I had mu~t~ted ' I' clapped 'with jOy,:"exposirtgDRE'SSING AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
lall,.thin,: handsome, somewhat on my ~~ee, aJngglob 'O~ I,t. both my. unshaven .te'ft: 'ch~ek AtL ,FOR $1.19 ~
antellIgent, and unemploye?,-out, KnOWingthat neatness coun.ts, and themustardspot; _
~n his-first-step in beComl~,g an- .• de'cid~dt~ar if 1 crossed 'my' -'''You can start Monday as -a
'O~herJ. Paul Getty. Forget It. . ,legs, perha,ps the fact that I was" janitor at $40 a' week."
:Appare~tly; th~:e's '~'~,~tterna sloppy, eater~ouldn't /show., "But," I -said intelligently "I"

tlpon' WhICh all first 'Job .Inter- :BlItas 1 crossed ,my legiS,,I s~w '-had~x ected- .• -:" .' b ,

"views are. based. At least there's' two rather large feet,.each ~ear- ,/p. ,..' , .." . , ...
~ncrcbmmon element to all of ing a different color.shQe,star.After ~ lecture.ol1,what was
~hem7utter hysteraa. . Perhaps ing· at· me, ,Q\,I,ickly,.1stuc;k"my wr9ng With An1erJea,~0Y0i:uthof
yours was somewhat like mine. feet under. my c'hair1and"cover- t~ay a~d'.ho~ he wouldn,th~v~,
':Th . . ..' , .... ;" . th edt'he m'ushird spot~onrny le,ft .mmded starhng~at thebottol1l
.' ere, 1 was slttmg an: e, .: . .... . If' he ',weren't the'bosses' 'Son

.'.' "j.. . ".' " knee"wl,thmy hand.. ..:' ; ". , .. .. .' .' • .,'
personnel office. .feehng very I th" sht I'd . h ". ,If' ,I w.en.t hocme,an.d told my moth-, . ,,' . ,'. . ",. ,ou pmc .myse. on '...... . ... '
adulf·and very confide"! tbat I the cheek to/make,' sur~this,was er.1 didn't get the. lob.
wo~ld get'a faul~,us [ob . .'W~y;:, teallyhappening «to. -me, but I . ,'~rsho~ld -asknown you'dnevernot?' I<, had 'two ye;ars 'Of eel- :'~houldn'thave: I discovered, to be' nothmg, va: lazy bum;" .she
I, .'c", b" hl d'"" ' .. t·' t ~_ my' horror that. I ha:dn;t;:~haved $creamed."AU a you do is a_,ege ,e rn me, a grea. po ~ h 1 1 ft h ek loaf." .'.' I he d' f . d h' my woe e c. ee .. . ~ ~
!Iaa ea, 0 me,an t e name As I sat, nearlydoubled:over,'~lVfom," I hied, "how can you
"of my,-"next door.' neighbor's my Ieft hand on my. leit'knee talk like, that;" .
brether-ln-taw's ' " first'co~sin and,' my' right hand ,:dnPrY left <"You're ~'a no. good. I does a:
(twice'remove'd),' wno'.was 'pri-, cheek, I heard a-voieeraskme; the cook.rthe wash; the h~n,the

: vate seo~tary to the big boss, "Do you need a doctor?" 1twa~ clean and you does a.nothin', ya
in my pocket. I was 'in. .' thepersonnet manager. He' was bum,"
_H~I>Pily,I sat back and thought short, fat, neatly bald,'i:m!d he . 'Again I cried, '.'Mom, .how.ean

.abouf how long it had taken me looked mean. I didn't have a: you. talk like' that? : You're not
'to' convince my mother that I chance. ' Italian."
'was allergic to brown paper bags ' My only hope was. the ques- ;;;
.and that's.if 1· "packed' another tiO,nai,rre, ',$0 ',1 'knf)w 1 "flad to':
' ; /' , make';l11yselfseem' as important 'eeL", t "f' :,,'". 4 as<possibfe. ,When. Igot,to'the"'.on ., .. rGm" p. 'line that asked. for' two I~efer•
.. j., .,'.. I. ,,' .enc~s,J tried to think~ofall;"e >", ,I~" ·,b'·, , ··1····.. , 'the,'import~:nrpeople I'd·~'rn~t,':(
> racl\e~ra:rre '... " 's~~Y.ren"hands·With~to:u~bedi'or .
r .. " .'. .. .'. :. ..,b':-,Uhed: upo~: .: QuickIY;~ I
. same,~~s,.~s: ,the. goal,' but:-.the. c".:'.wrote:-down' the.nall\1es~'<Lyn-'·:
tools, ,:'t~e<weapons, 'and';' tn'e ... 'do,,'B. Johnson and Rhlgo ~tarr"

I ~ne~y ·a·re.li~w. " ", ....,;.'... : ';, .: \.~'!,c'--~~n~~~ .t~e'ql.[esfi~p:~aire'
'i .I: rh~s>··.ts\. ~p:. old"'·SOl1g"",'1>lit·;.~'·,:<!Of~.~:per~o~nel.,.~anag·er.-;'
1true.;~sQl1g:::~!1tS:.'1yrtcs,"and:~ifs:;1iie19'~.: ·.<t<:'L~e,~;y~u'V~""pe~ll'~4(}~'cotl~lge/','.
;"tly spring from, the :most';rio-ble: he, s3id:~:with'am~an look; on his '
~~~ll~lsr,of. humanity. It is 'afpl'ea Ja~e.'.'You,can ,type, file, .do a~:" •
~fOF:;::stern detenmination-. in..the' .:,
~face:;of,.~a;I'~.,reaUty: .Wh~th~r;~\lr
~fate. :bewar;' _.01' . only. '.th~",~d~11;g~r:
~~~~~~;~~h1~j(l!'y~~';
::sfat~s':fa;c~s:joday;~It is' llie~:d'e;,:
{t~~mined':'\yi116f ~n~lreadY 'slic-,
;:~~ed\~'g:'~campalgIt;.that·,; this" ll~,':.'
:'tiop(, rriu'st,<faIb TJle'I:,irttern~ti0Ilflli
:~e#Sl?~t~~y~;:':o~';~Q:rriitltinistit·;·"f;'~tts~'!
!great>c,amfort c: within :rour,~daily";
':li~es:'~N'~t'onlY tlirou'gh·~,ttr({':df3dP'.
tcatbd'memben~,' ef . thelr,.·'deC1?lY;;':bal1'd'f,h6-" live';'\v.Ol;~,~: a~d:!'cB'D~<
. trive,Within: our', v'ery' 'n6rdeIs~<
'j but ·'t~to:~igk<1istant~o'~&etY,a'tibn;;:
"the sHlve:makets.': ',of ..the ~orltL·
•,find 'encouragemen ty' for ,(iheh.~~,

~j,l~:;;:e.s/;~~~~tilli'~~~"
'tiS .m.ove/We;' tHink ,'as ~they'

J Jr. ",,"""'. ,. :' "_ ... '~,-' ,." "".

woul.d.have ustbink: We,~~d.as
.heY·.:w~nt'.ust.Q~act.<A~~qi11iu.Si·~
h~re: "in;thk '111 i~tw'ellt!~th\~ce'n- ,':':
tu:ry:w~ fa ~,~.j.'t~or'I~'1:.fi1Jed!rf~it),"

. 'da~~erlo '.'ustilJid' to:~mariy~,;;iJa~,
tio'ns~~jfwe 's~hCl i i~f1y~"br,'i,:or
. ioi~ ',;t~~ ..,st~~~!1l!:;~f;;'ml~9~~d.:ect
men;'there., c~in'be'but'.o~:¢nd .
'9 1)yr\'~wn'~(~epti9ri;:Whether .
by ""lol~.nt' dvefthrow':o~~:~~ace~'
ful':stttre'ndef/'one .,it. al,:a:tll1;e,
j:reedo~~ lost..to.anYthiit~~th~r:"
th~aJl" Freedom Woulcl:'m~r~'~W.e·

~_~~;~~t~J~;s~~~::1~!f~~:1.:·
A~'eH~an t:,tl1ari-\men~,.wliiosf,aI>;()lo-.
gize' for, 0~r:ju$t':~Erengd~;7~'a~n:ed'"
'w'eaHli~ .an{t~.ea§Drrable:PD~er? }~:

~~tre·~~~~f:~~:~tff:n·,?o:~~dtii~:_'
q~ocl'Jrom i~{)u:r~,s'~bQbl'T{)~Ilis,;,~pa~'"

~~;;li~"r;t~:j'~#~:.~r~~-:gtf
Piari's;>Virtll~s;:ahd .•loyaI;'M~Jr6m?'our>:': he~rts?;'i'Wl1a.f "str~ngeri~~~"',~~t~~~ic;~~~~~m:~f~~~
theirauties?;' ~llcl" th~ir',~'~~!~,}jt,~,;~as,:"
freEtIii~n!',l\fh~~,;·~ilfder(lis'foxH§ri',

;~~1~~~~~!~~1~
~!fO"~i,~si#;,Hi~t;~l!onectivlSm~)SlJ~t:~:~
*~r! ':".t. ". ''',,''

"

Fo'r '20th Gent\l1j'3Indh4dualists,! "
, " ';~G;i~~"r'"~,:,< .,,':~,':'@·l "

new.'~:~~1?'ve,~ "
D~~"J).~~n'1:~NGS'. ~;'.J

:~~:i;~~n~~~f:hsi~:;~~~~f%~~~~[J~y~n:;lj~:
~~art!· ~,sh~~hQ~·:fI9r. ;fan\J~x,U~9(~mary':;r;m'g',~hl;c~"~,I!lI':il;;,';
com~el. (he.:apmlta'tion"of::lall.~,A·f;}J·>·· -:'" ..; ,":' .... ~;',"',
-ArtGaived [)re~m:' Diam'orld' Rj~g;,ar~'~xtra"brCfi~ary.~Shun- ~ '. ,
fiin~ntie'ex.c;essr "met~I'and gifl~e;~ead''0f ofdir;lc:1ryr~trg( "
th~x d~ligh(~~~~c?~~:~n~'~:-'P.q.r~~lri,!6.r~.;.~t~gan~lys~u~p.";~".
~u.reC1,,they :~~rJ~~s"the["tast~ of ~«;>4rtul!e.",(i, '. ' •

A .'K~~Pthts ~aiJ,:(~r'ce,iJ~a'':;~~n!J.~e~,r~t;'~e\\f'st¥r:~s,'atit:0~"\.Z,
".~ftGa~f;d. "eW~tet.t;ief~t~;¥ou··d~~}JJ~;·;~,=\ch'fr~m$t50~"f.o/.Y
>~5~~~~~t~~!~~:~~~do~:1~:~t'~/216'<~-3;

. -,...:::;:,/Jf\:"':~::~::;':~~':~>:;':L .. :d:};;;;;,:~~~~~.'.,,.::, 'i".~ ,;.:\

,Jewelers' ,~i~tiI',l9S\"

Spri'ng "J96~~'·:'"
~<(.,

';: ... ,.-.
~kt6rt :'-SliuI'ari's .Inc, ' ,.;.'.;~;..
Athens~COlilwen& Co.' .; , '
BowlingGreen~Mills Jewelry Store
::B1,1cyrus-":":OunlapJewelers
Canton;,-:-Eck:er.&Sons
.Celimi.....:Voegele'J,ewelrYS~ore
,Chardon-« Village J ewelets', ..
Cincinnati-c-Effler-Schwartz Jewelers
C#lcintlati~FiscbelJ ewelers

" •. 'Ci:qcinn<;lti7""KampfJewE:lry ~Ot 'i,'.

Cincinnati-lJrmetzJew'elr,y & 'Gifts .
Cleveland ',Halle "Bros. " ., . \.'
Cleveland-i-Keller's Jewelry,: . " .
Cle'v~land~Wal'd's- Five'P()int~J:Jnc;,' ::'.' .. ',; :,' .
'Colmi1bus~lVfcCahe &,·Everman"Ul1iversity .Jewelers

. ;<;C61umbus':'-Miller & Son ',' .
, Cohinl,bus-:':Jloger's
;C6l11Ii1bllS-Roy & Co. Inc. ,
Cqlifmbus.,..:-.Sliaw's'Jewelry ,
Co~v~y--;-'~7Jma;nJ},.Hilton' ,
Coshocton __Hay Your Jeweler

. DaYioif-.-oAl1en.Jewelers , '
Dayfon""'::'BobWahlrab ,Je\\f.elers':,
))elphos-Robert A. Warin~l11acher
·E:ast Li~erpool:;:";"ReeseJewelefS:'c

., EiemQnt~HaI"vey .,OflksJeweler· "..
,f' ..:G:aUipolis,"rpatd -Davies. &. £0.'-;';>':';'

:<liraJ;'d~S,ttinger~Jewelry' Co:,;
;;jGre.eiwiH~W1eland JJ ewelers,',
·Ha~tisQ~/L'ake~s!J.ewelry'~tore'·' .

'.'.' Ken~,J,S:QI~m;\~e\Yelers..•"" 'c"
: ··Lebanon·;GraY's·Jew~lry

J:.~ma.,:Harts ofLim3'}rie;
torain:~.>SeY~Qqr's";IeW~lty:
Mailsfield.....:-:nunkinJewelers '"
.M·~p.sfieI(l>MiJl~r's ·Je~e~ers ./'.",'.":':',.,,'.,. Maumee-;-Ganea·~c,Jewele.ts ,/,;;,;: ";c,,

" .Me'dln'a:":"'IiIgll's"; Inc.: ":;;',,~;,~:,~,;> :": ".:'
Mi.qdleto)w~-~ilJers' Jewelry S,tore :' :
Maunt ,Vernon-],Uchard ~ ..Day "' . ,-,. ,..
':Netsol1:v~~le~R.,n.•Roger.s;' .;':";' "

i.<,:Norn;·an{,:'Joh:flson:Jeweie~s"i;'/":l<';~', ( ..
"Fot:ts~m:outh~£;;~l'~S!J eW(31r.y,Sfore-,:,;~:.'

,';",S~ii(;l.iisky';:~:aJii:ns' "'e\V~~py . "",:~"':,,"•.."/
-'. S[drie~~)VIr:4I-d Jewelers::'" ';';~ 'c

St:r~therS' <:f;olmAebischer t' :.:,'." .

':'J!~oy~Hittl~s ,Jeweterst,: ci . ','<·'I:.t
:lUhrj~hviUe;.A:llensw0ptb'Je~~1~~; Inc.
V:t"ban~·"..;I!Q~ril·Evans,Je~velry·.-:'; ...
.V~nWert~La\idick1s.Je\V,elry"r~<)'.
.Weste,rville--J.e~seIfs:'J~wEHerS.:>;; ':,'/'.'
Za:n~sville";':':Pollock Jewellfy·\·· "- '

~,.\ ' '7;"" , " "', ' ~. <"_" ";'_.:..;,:

'':''-

~ /

iememb'er mother 111
:,. 'may:9;is the ClIate!

'LANCE,'S has the e-e-e-l-e-s-t gift, shO'lli» .mit
~13ludlow" .J

'G'J~t9
"011 ·11£lrn·
~~~~l'

, .DC)~;Y'FORGE",'~T:M'·'E:'M·'·'·'·'FRttMy i·io"6;OOp m'
'2c; (;:,' :., <:; ••<~~~:;,:.;~';,~:",.~/:,\(:,'.. r~:_'~< ;'":,,,':cO,
r ·"'~gen, ..DG"y,11';jp.r,n,.,~~,:'il:,·o.,m••,;, - .Fricla.v 11 .30 • ·~o'om.·,. .. '
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Sigma' .Sig~a WiLL·'Hold
, , ,

Thirty,. live .Booths To Be

A HAPPY SP/ECTATOR tries to hit the mark at the annual Sigma
Sigma Carnival.

Sig Ep Wins~Chug.A.Lug
The men of Sigma Phi' Epsilon

won the Phi Kap Chug-Off Tro-
phy Saturday," May 1. Sig, Ep
chugged with Lambda Chi for the
playoff and beat them, by less
than one sec 0 n d. Considering
themselves professional and riot
in the competition, the, Phi Raps
challenged the Sig Eps to a chug-
off. With five-men te31ms, the P~hi

Kaps beat the Sig Eps by one
man.
S. In the boxed lunch auction the
Tri-Delts won the t r 0 p h Y for
bringing in the largest amount rif
money, Chi Omega came in sec-'
ond. The money, taken in has been
donatedbv, the phi Kaps t?WUS.

Thursdoy~ May '6, ..,.•.
.........-..a

h;~tching .p~st '0
345 Ludlow, :Clifton ) ,

Maytsth, it 7 p.m. Sigma .Sigma
will open its fun-filled, carnival.
The fieldhouse will open its, doors
to the\ public' for the 25th consec-
utive year. "

Beginning in 1940 under the -,
chairmanship of 'Jed Small, the
carnival has grown in popular-
ity and actual velume.; This

<, ye-ar, chairman. Don Schuerman,
informs us that a record num-
ber of 35 booths have entered
into competition for the three
trophies awarded: Most Carni-
val, Like, Most Popular and the
Mo£t Beautiful'.
A new entry this year, but not

in competition with the booths,
.is, the Porpoise-Varsity Basketball
Water -Basketball game.IHeld in-
Laurence Hall pool, the'" series to
date stands 2 wins for' the Por-
poise team and 2 wins for the'
eager's. Two' games will be' played
during the carnival. - '_
Topping the evening out, the

men of Sigma Sigma will .tap
their new Spring class.. Men selec-
ted for their outstanding contri-
butions to the University will
hear .the traditional Sigma Sigma
chant: "Sigma, Sigma' Summons
" .. .." This will bring, to' a close
what annually proves to be an'
enjoyable day. As an added at-
traction, this year -the Phi-Delts
will present .'their James Bunn
extravaganza', "From, Campus"
,..-WithLove." ,-

'Famous For

Fried Chicken

"For Carry-Out Orders"

PHONE ,281-4997

BEAUTY LOUNGE
(Forme'rly House of Jacques]

Hair Stylin~ ,or Wigs
as yoJ' Ii-k~ them.
ceu 861.:5533
Uppe~ Clifton Salon

Clifton & Calhoun
t \' ,Oppo.site DUB,ois BOoks,t~r.,

-'. >~" ~

. '. i ., .~ ..

VARSITY
STUDI"O
2514 Clifto,n

'86t~1,25~.

SPECIALCCM News
ALPHA EPSILON PI

. . The men of Alpha Epsjlon Pi
It a1,1 began !hat 'first week of, proudly announce the installation

sch.ool, now so long ago. A group Of the following men for the forth-
of mterested, ~en ~nd wom:en at- . comingeterm of office: President,

- tended the [irst m a series of -Robert" Zeitzer: Vice-President,
social events spo~s?red by. Rho MelChudnof;' Secretary, Jack,
Tau Delta lrofesslonal R.adIO~TV - D .' TteasurerAridrew For"
.Fraternity: It was from this gr:~up 'm~~~' Pledge- T~ainer", Harold
that 10 J?~opl~ were chosen fo~ Kirzner; Sentinel, Steve- Berman;
.membership in the honorary Rush Chairman, Steven .Mandell;
group. '. and, IFC Representative, Stephen

On April 8 Rho Ta~' pelta Weinberg._
held its fourth annual forma,1 PHI KAPPA THETA
lnitiaticnceremonv at the White Candidates for Phi Kap Sweet-
Horse Inn in Covington, ~~. At heart have been announced. The
that time the new brof1hers and 'candidates are: Joyce Fitzpatrick,
sisters were formally welcomed Mt. St.Joseph; Jeanne Fugazzi,
into the local chapter. Those' Theta Phi Alpha; Kathy Malloy,
new members are: Larry -Bowin, Good Samaritan Hospital; Judy
Dana Converse; Larry Deise, McDermott, Theta Phi; and Rise
Penny Evans', Jim' Harmeyer, Stevens, Theta' Phi. The new
Robert McSpadde,n, Linda Rad- sweetheart' will be announced at j

'cliff, D'an 'Re-eder, ,Roger Roe- -=-., the .Spring-Fumral May' 8. She
buck and Rogert Whea,t .. : - ;"

The, evening's highlight .was a W' 'hat '1'5 The Sop' homorespeech gIven by the College-Con- " _ .

,-servatory of Music's Dean, Dr. C I ' S'' " S·" 0 t'
fJack ~atson. Dr. Watson told the . ass 'prlng" wlng-' u.
group of the future planned for . . , ' '
it in the new building which is . I

:now being constructed .on the ~ '>-

main campus of the University.
Dr. Watson went on to explain Of
departmental changes that' are
scheduled in the Radio-TV Educa-
tion dept. for the coming year.
He concluded his talk with. a chal- .
. Ienge to each person present to
continue to strive to further his
education and his educational
tools here at UC.
i Following the I, talk the new-
members were formally inducted F

into the brotherhood of Rho Tau'
Delta.

by' John Hall

I

TRINK
* meet you at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

LOU'NGE

106 W. McMillan Street
241·9146

Dcl.,c.ng Nightly

/ 9AP AND GOWN

PORTRAI.iTS, ink MAY
yTill succeed Miss Carole Ann
Block of Theta Phi. -

THETA PHI ,ALPHA
. Theta Phi Alpha held its Foun-
ders' Day Banquet April 27. at the
Cincinnati, Club. Awards were
presented. . Heceiving the. Most
OutstandingPledge Award: Kathy
Culbertson; Highest Pledge Aver-
age: Beth O'Donnell: Highest Big
Sister-Littl1e Sister A ve ra g e :
Nancy Brumleve and BethO'Don- -
nell; Outs tanding Sophomore
Awards: Sally Campbell and Ste-
vie Mack; Highest Active Aver- ,
age: Carol Groneman; Highest
Grade on National Test, .Carol
Groneman, Judi Gruber, and Pam,
Venosa; Most Improved Scholar-
ship, Pam Venosa; and the Senior
Service Award, presented to the'
most .outstanding ilsenio:r, Carol'
Groneman.

5.95 Durin~

Co-eds T'hink The Coolest
(i,uyOn Campus Is The One
With~A HER,SCHE-DE Di-amond f

"
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Jo,yce~~i~ Gues~',:~~its
,For;,'FqshionMaga'zine

I"~ -~!y

PINNED: ".,'
SharonHausman.Dhi 0;
. Steve Ziegler, B~ta..
IrinaTabakoff, Tri~Delt;
" Bill Ati~tin" L~1?Jja~;chL ,
-~usaij'~(q,~t~l1pui'glj;rr.l~~~elt;.
; Rick'W'alker, Sig':Ef); ';, ",.,
Gayle Switzer; . -;
,~Alan Channing.Bammies.
Ruth Kyden, 'SDT;~' ,~.~'
-LynnKlingele, TKE
, (W. .IlhnoisU'') .

Cerily. Thurston, AEPhi
~Ohio,State); .:. .
, Ralph Morgan phi Chi. .
Baymalee Bros;"",'
':,Greg, Carter, ATO. )
Connie I{ersten,~Qgl;lll'HaH;
; Joe Kappes,' 'Triangle;
Joan Wtlliams, Kentucky
Christian College ;
; Lanny Hall.Triangle.
Paula Hutchinson, Alpha Gam;
, Dave Mellinger, -Triangle.
Lona.Kay Graydon; .'
'Ed Jorevic, .Triangle'.
ENGAGED:
1VlarciaAnn Pfuhl,
:Go(ldSam. Hosp.; ,

Tom: Sehutzler, Triangle.
Carole Srnithf!EHd,,"lVlemorial;
fJ)ick'Berchtold,'Lam bda'Chi.

MARRIED.:"> '
Saildy.Sh,ank, .Chi ',0;'
~Jim' Beckwith:

,~otbergt .·.'l}a~·.S~~'il~Iay~; ..Me.ro'\l':.il,lJI,'lIR :$prcin.g ...Cl~~~

!":"-,,,-;"'~'"7''''''''''--''''-''''''-III!IilrI'I'''-'''''!''IOlIi~''''''''' "<;< ·,·,·,·,·.·,·,·.··,('·W\.»·,·.,". "., .••x .•• ,~

·'A[)'MI:R'ING:'TH:E'SINc.; "tr:op~ie:s 'are ,Fred'" Butler and·(;~~n.Flemj'
ing;StudehfCo.C.hairmetl. ' , " ".

'/;.',. ~PhotdbfAiiu1Wdgl'1
'tli~~{hg"~~ii( fe~~fve. o~~'.··:;~:J,~~
of, thy';gi'ouPs< are' h61dillg'tea~
.after :tlte 'Sing '~0r' ~heirJ[,rtniJ:ie!
arret, friends. ..' .
':.,':'.·••·.5~m~.,of :th~ ,.....~e.fections" ~t~;:<

_'{C~tlege .··.~'edI~'y/':."St~utkte3rJ:":
: ed,Me:~/J JlGive MeY~u;r:T,ired;Your .;~Poor/J 'uf'ltary. "Pc)ppi~s.
:.~~Medie,Y/J,".~~lV\~dley':"of'; Meld *s'on
;l~~~~~rGieats'l°:\;:" ."','-:', ..<;'

"'. .: , ' " .' ', ' . J~;' •. ' ...• :':.jThe',;,An~Uiliyers~ty. S;ing. \~,ilL'be
held/Mothers' '·pav. .'.,WIaY'9 .',f~oIn
;'i·),t.q"~;30<::h~;',the', 'Fi~;Iclh(mS~~~,:-'fh'e<
, stUdent> "cb-chakll1en . are' -Gwetr
FlejIDrig", ,:,Delta; ,''lJelta:,·DeIta,
'art,~i~l:~.cl,Bljtl~,r',";Sig?)~<'~h~HP~i: .'
lon;'.-:,Mw"J eJh-SmaU>lstne' alumniadvis~r::- Thl'!l:e· m~e': tWenty-Jive
'gr9~PS cP~H'~~iqiliating~'the' largest
nUBTQe-r 'in -tfie history, ',Of,the Sing:

!~~;~;~:;;~f:t\~;~;~··
f ',,1,E:ctchi' ')~~~t.ip.:"vJ;ilL'~ perf Of:""
; a";'Ca'pellcf'far' 41/i"minvte~;'1

;:trf(j;~r~~r~~~·,~~
:.'pe~rmcirice;;l'ttti~e' wilH~e :one
Wj~':and"t~ree;rUnl1~irS~\)'p

;~~~:M:;';;;~0~~~,~;;;.;t~:
"'r!"jtt~!i;has ";jrlVited ..'f~ff:nat~orl'a.1

"J;c~~:~~Jt:t~'~:it:~~~f:i?:<i:~~~~
aOQ';;'~1gel~~i'A;piopl~ ..·froln' .:l·e~
;liomes,<m"<the;;'c1te~>'The "a:luinil
"~te:'ft\~i~lllJ:lg {,120;·,fftiz(m':.:'f19WQ~
s(y,,·:tlt~tt~~~n';,ih@th~~\ ..:httenCihi'!
: -.~_~,~..~~_:..,,":;>: .-.:~ .:.._,.~':<i"";':·_"-'f~~,,',:,~:,\w1:.~~j_,',~: e

·:~t~~~".~E -.(,
, }4,' ,docfr.;;:a~~~icY'~'6we~it~eri-~\
;;a!'d,;?,~~kes~, \'f~ily"'e<ttJipped~'VelY"
,"clean; ,mustseU:" Cab" 221~~1.

Wanfto'·tl:ythe glamorous but
hectic lifE' of' amagazine: edit()r?'
JQyceTii,t!l, A~S' '65,j.s getting
ju:sttl~at, "o~~9r"tt~nityandmol;e
next month when ' she becomes
a .guest editor for Mademoiselle
Magazine. ' '

Joyce, a German major,. worn'
.outove.r:1S00 would.be·i(iornal~
ists- ,.h:f ,:~a'de~oiseil'e~$:.~~nnual
s~Br(h' (f,o ••' coed~Y:ith';fa l¢nf.iin::
die fiei~s"of' ,wri'ting, fashion'
design promotien, merchandis-
ing and art. She'll" fly to, New"
YorlC~it,¥,on May28alnd$pefld~,
the.",e~d'38/.d~Ys living'in';tI1e
exoti~"wc)rlds . of fcishi,oii and
p,!~lishing., , ,
Joyce rsubrrittted her' outline ot

a" special issue of MadeI:o,oiselle
that ,includc'it~To artieles-rone of
them,: a "fasil1Gln" study disguised
as .« wanted poster., She 'incor-
poratedthetalents 'of Barry Doss,
DAA ,'66" Nancy I~ock, A&S'65
antI Mr.: 'nel'ry Strattton, DAA
Instructor, in the study and used
Pogue's·merchandise.

As' '~$peCial:b'onus; C JaVce
win flY'to Spain fa •..: five d~ys\otll
an as-sign"ment forth'e magalm
zine.ln all there are 20 guest
editors repres~ntirig~very seg~
me!1fo.'of <the, country and one
fr'c,mF'inland. ·The last UC ·stu.,
, .dent 'fO'be .a guest editor.was
Su.zj,tesh/b~A/63, two ,.year~
. ago.·, ' " '
, At;lJ~\ :'Joyce ·i~Pl'e~rdent. of
Morti1rBoar9, a mQ111ber.,·of,Phi

!;:~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~:'i~;";..*,...:.<;.:.•...:
:.;"':"l{fJSSI1\::·REt-E~~lIINED:,by,:,~~rl~~·

-';, '-.. ,,' ., ,."", ,~~,,-,.),,,,,,' .,:," '.:'.", -,~:'
':'Ra¢e ,relations'lnith:e\1J$'Slnp(iV~lWY ?:IIltentio~s, re-war .
'or<lJe~ce-? l\Ior~litii,;~nil(ca~i.()}jj? flualjt~;~rlile? St~tti~~of
.f'·~~ien?:. R.eligion;?'.~;S,oehdiiew;:n).edici~e?;,!Govetl1ulerit,and\, .•

.',~t~i;~:~r~~~~~~~;~'t~~~~ur~i,o~.,.sofiet·:
:1aw'~t· t~e: 'Unlyersity ..•.oi.,~Iichig~n;.· this;':book-seeks -to "

)/alfs1\fei· qu~stions~skeq"d1I :tJlie~'attth()i~J)Ythe,\gener:~l'Pu¥-lie .
',., hearJn:g;.bis/*n~9ue"~·~gi~f'~4:"~V:<]jrog~ains;:Ontlle/U<S.S~
"fer·the·past,seven',Y~ar~·"~~;'M~"!1ae!,'a~BerkeleY's,P~ciaHst

;'~'}jft;S,()Viet1:affaif.s witli"a,;qlf~~~er~,e:e;ktl:i'iyf.iii :this"~elajk-:blt~':
.....Hve'd;Jul'tM ..CS~~.7io~·' ajye~r;,t~~y~le'd,'thete.'l~epeatedlY.,;'
';''llifiJ!idtoEl'aplts> 'I' .:''\ " Pitpei::~!::~5,;--·•.3'(;:5<CI6th"'$4~tQ .'-:

" :', ,'. .../ :·· ••;:'~':~:,:At1r~Ur~JOkH~~;e,.).
•. ':~lJe,.t.u. ';..' '.:r~.,~.~rrilir~~.o~~;,;a..t,t. i~";i; .' '\~.II,'I.;~t:/&, ":W, ',A"N,'·:,·.G,.'tude'towar:d--the:SoVIU l)'ni()n"~, '.- . r>;"; :, ',' i.'.·· .. '.

',: " >-7J~~,K~1jfe~:v,: .' ,~41:!r,:tt.~~',V~~N.1';-c;~901,O

Mi:ss Joyce Te'itz
"-'-:Photo by Pogue's ,Studi

Beta Kappa, Cincinnatus, Alpln
Lambda "Delta; Pi Delta Epsiloi
and Delta: Phi Alpha'. She was 'j

1964 .reciplont of..,the .Phi, Bet,
Kappa Bo't>1C' Award.'
Joyce has' been editor of PRO

FILEand~wtote, a'column, fo]
the cNEWS·~JiECORD.; 'Last sum
mer,'shes'eryed OILPogues-Col
Ie~e Board,., .. .
'.Joyce's other. journalistic ex

Ijerience'.ha--s~:in~cfuded work', 01

the :CIN~INNATI' ENQUlREI
and ..the:iMIDDLETOWN'JOUR
NAt. ·,.She, liopes t6 contluue' \\'iU
M:a~emoh;e11e . -after her -gues
editorship.:· .

·1.·,(6~i·n,g·.'"iH·Q fr?". ..," ,.. ,

j~aI}y,,:~o~d~,. B?w.~~p~~d3~atut
da1v. '/af.tetnoou,·:·'-at. :the'·.~it'oiJim
bb~fd.'· .•'Ir"Qning.dotl1~?:pe'l·ha'p~
~l:lt<1l1.01~e»ften ir(jning.'hair t Sfl:~i
th~BALLjSTAl'E! }~·EW:~;.Bal
~t~te~of ,Mup~ie/ln91~I1a:SWing
lrig;; sh'aigh~,siD1ple'hait~if yo!.
haven't",;gpf,it, ,get'iC"Thaf'sth<
attitnde,of', many. college ..worrier
these days,',and'.ironing.their, haii
is"On~i\yaY'j;heY'vefoundto geti't
":';'$'Of..ie;,C~~petti, . 'Fort Way'ne'
sophcunoretdec:ided.:foiron her
'h~it-,,<·te>·'SI~J)~at., forfih~'ls.,Ws
·e~$¥/J,,;sh~,saY~.,·~~ Jysttake ClJ'

, hot"h'on,unplug"it,: I:~yyo~r,hair,
:;'i>~'c'!h~"Jro~ii1g..'.bO,ardc.a'nd· h:~ye
·,some?~:ei •.o'n',it/~ . But>'she
:,wat'ns ,tl1Cit tf, shaQ;ld"be "i.~Olted
'd~w~ • rather'" "han ba~k lind'
;:forth.·

:J<.'

;;-,rH01MA.S,
"B;A;R'BE'R
Sliop';

\. -. '

'E'XPE~T~'SERV'ltE"
8N'~ALt':,"""

:'.,:Si'¥tE'~HAIRGlJ,TS .
, '<. -, ••~. - '·1 j;, .•. ', :- ,.•.. -..' _

I, ,

of!f ..heat Tit-Wei-Nat
274 L.udlow. . 861-2516

, "

•• Exotic 'Rouncilthe World Jewelry
• Made As Yow lI..ike JJewelry; .
. Rings; Engagement. Wedding
~.if1gs. Pierced EarF»l1gs.etc.;
,Gen-i,Stol:tes

• Crazy Dorm~De:coriiltor'Obiects
•. fm~orts' Foun~iNo,where<jn·U .•S.A.
,f. : . •

You Must Be 21

.BUDGETCW RENT-A-CAR ... CaU 241-6134
Free'P,ick.Up and Delivery at AU'Hotelsand Airports!

. .' 123fW 6th St. ., Lobby Parkade Garage"
Airpott'SheIJ.. Donaldson H'gy & Mmeura Rd. .-371·2000
, ~ Roselawn Shell Statton .7935 Readmg Rd: • 821-6161... '

Mt, Lookout 'Shf'lJ' Station • 1001 Delta Ave .• "321-9556

~Jft'~'-liri,local currency iBJapa"~
" '. ~ .•. ' -',', ie, . - '. l. :> _ , _

SO~is this. . . ,

Fr(),nt1'K,~rnaHura.to ...Kansa 5'"City -- vvflerevef"·.yo U
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Page' Eight

The New York- .Mets have made their first appearance in Cincin-
nati this-year and have finally lived' up to their press notices. Mter/" "" 'years of giving the "Reds, fits, they folded up and showed how easy it
is to give away four games. ,,\ ' ,

Having read' and heard so much about the Mets, it seemed about
time that I get, down to" the park and see' them in. personIast Friday
night It was a beautiful night for baseball. Too bad that very little
was played. '- - ,

'Crosley Field was absolutely gorgeous. The groundskeepers
had put the field in perfect s'"hape. The p'arking~situation wasnt' to~
bad-I only missed th~ first three batters. Then, there they were~
the fabled New York:Mets. ' '

In the fixst-inning, the Mets loaded the.bases with only one out.'
Ron Swoboda, i a- rookie Met, had -apparently not yet gotten used to the
.Met style of play. He hit what looked like .,a grand-slam iover the
center-field fence and onto the backdrop. 'The umpire, however,
sensing that this was most un-Metlike, ruled.that the ball had actually
hit the centerfield wall and 'was Tn play. Onlyone- run scored, 'and
'the, inimitable Casey Stengle charged onto the 'field, followed closely
by Yogi Berra. ,

.I • In the ensuing argument, Yogi received an inv'itation--to go use
some Palmolive Gold in the clubhouse. Not waiting to be told, Yogi
humped off the Field. ,jfhe Reds. got out of the, inning,~with only one
run scored, and festivities were wellvnderwa,y. " '
'Unfortunately for the Met image, Warren' Spahn was ·pitchirig.

For the .first four innings, he looked just about' as tough as ever. J'heIi I

in the fifth, the Reds broke through for .a Tun, aided by a Met- error.
In the sixth, the first Red batter reached base,' through i Met error.
Apparently getting 'into the spirit of the, evening at last, Spahn yielded
three homers to the next five batters.' The Reds had a comfortable
6-1·1ead,.and'the .Mets had given away the first game of the series.
. ;--- .The Mets 'proved to' be just as tough .on Saturday as they lost.
9-2. Then on SundaYi1'hey ,lost a twin-bill to the Reds, 9-4 and lO-~.,
'This enabled th~ .Reds ot climb' into·-the top spot in the Nati.ona,1
league, and at the same time,allowed the Metsto settle comfortably
'in,to the cellar. The Reds altogether scored 34' runs in the four game
series.

One thing was obvious. Pitcher 'Jack Fischer is well on the way
to becoming a new Met hero. He recorded therather unusual Teat of
receiving credit for both 'defeats in Sunday's twin-killing. Also, the
loudest laughter of the whole series probably came 'fronl Roger Craig,
,for~erly the fir sf Met pitcher to Jose 20 games and now a pitcher for
the R~ds.It must have been nice to see all this happening to some-
body'else. ',' / ."';': ,i":; .':'; ,," ' , " ,~

ubn't "{'eel to(tsorry,Jor,th'e';f'l\i'e:ts: ~~owev~X;':becaus:e,~theY're g4mg
'to --be "laughing' all theway to the bank.. Th~r arealrn'Ost a cinch-to
againoutd.raw",the Yanlmes.in New; York, and~Y~2':where they p1ay !'

theyjfave;a)1<?~ai' b~n(r~ot ~ail~ .. The worse the~ii'~lir~;~;~l!ebigge~ their--
fan-club gets. Last week sl)Quld"have doubledtthe membership. -,

';r:e~nisSquad' I., Texas;
All-Set' ForMVC :?o,~'r"ey.:
This, morning Ray Dierr inger's

tennis squad embarked via Jet
Stream for Denton, Texas, the-
scene of the annual Missouri Val",
ley Conference spring sport con-
tests. In previous years DC Net-.
men have finished in the top four
in the field of eight. They copped
fist, second, third and fourth place
honors twice - each: ,

Dierringer's crew now boasts
a .500 mark or better and hopes
to~continue the Cincy tradition
in these MVC 'tourneys.' The
coach noted "competition is

tough'er than everi" the MVC"
referring to tile overall re'cords
oJ the Mc-val members,
(Last week the Cats built up

their seasonal slate fo 7~6 by •.de-
feating Earlhamapd Ohio D. 7·2
each after dropping a match on
'I'uesday.to Miami 4-5 ..
Representi,ng'~U0at Denton this

weekend are! the top six players
on the tennis team. As of press
ti-me only Roy Kiessling arid Sam
Nutty .could be .sure of the trip.
The Nutty-Kiessling combo are

- 8-4 in doubles action.

KIESSLING SETS ~UP ... Roy Kiessling, one of the 'Cats top-
rated doubles players, prepares to return an E~rlham serve. He
and Sam Nutty (not in picture) took the match 'as UC rolled over
Earlham, 7-2. 'I
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Be,t;lrcc;.tsSweep Cardi>na Is;
D~rD'p4~),G'cJlt"leToDayton

by Marv;,Heller' 0'

The DC diamondmeni improved
their, season record to 14-10, by
posting a fine 4-1! record last

FETH CLUBS ONE ... Russ
Feth, Bea rcat centerfielder,
d rIves a single between first and
second ,in the first Louisville
game. uc won 12"0. I

----

week. Included in these four vic,
tortes was a three-game sweep
over league rival Louisville to
put the 'Cats in 'a good position
to grab the title for -the Eastern
bracket-of the MVC. If the Bear-:
ca ts can take two of three from
the visiting Bradley Braves this
~eeken;j-, the title: is theirs. ~,

.:> Crosstown, rival Xavier was
the ,firs,tUC. victim, as the 'Cats
used a I balanced hitting attack
and 'steady pitching to drop the
Muskies 9·2. X scored in their
half' of'the opening' fram~but
the 'Cats responded wifh two'
runs in their half of the inning
to 'gain a -lead they -:never \ ~e-.
linquished. 'Cincy's ten hits'
were spread ~mo~g ,nine, play-
ers ~with'cEmterfielder'R'uss
F,ethcolleding a double and a •
single. Ever-dangerous Billy
Wolff slammed a towering 400·,
foot 'homer into Nippert Stad·
ium for his third .circuit clout
,of t,t""eseason~ '
The Bearcats next traveled up

1:75 to meet the Fryers of Dayton
University. Faulty field play once
again proved costly to the 'Cats
as Ron Schmitt, allowed but one
earned run ill the 4-3 10'8s. The
myers opened up quickly by scor-
ing twice in the first inning on
two hit~ and a like number of
Lie errors. UD added another run
in, the third before Cincy man-
aged to tie the contest with two
runs in the fourth, and an un-
earned tally in the sixth. In the

bottom of the ninth a strikeout,
a ground out, and then a walk,
a balk and. an error produced the
Dayton victory.

Cincinnati· opened its confer-
ence play with a 12,0 home dia-
mond victory over Louisville last
"Friday. Southpaw Scott' Simonds
pitched' UC's .first shutout of the
year while allowing two singles
and facing just 30 batters, three
over the minimum. Both Cardinal
hits came .in thethird inning and
only a fine throw- by right fielder'
Wolff preserved the shutout.

First baseman Darryl Allen-
siammeda double, triple, and'
his second homer of the season.
to account for five, RBI's. Denny
Reig,le a'dded' three' RBI's on'•
-his firsf , coUeqiate home run:
and a singl~~ Simonds alse ,gof
into the aCt offensively' as he'
collected two hits asc:iid short-
stop 'Pat ,MagiM~ ,_
Saturday. the offense continued 'j

where it left off thee day before, \
as the Bearcats battered Louis-
ville ,,13:2 in the 'opening game -
of a double header. The 'Cats
then .held on as .Louisville ,score·j
twice in the, top of the, final inn-
ing before' falling 6-5. ' "
(The opening sontest .saw Billy

Wolff break loose again as he
picked up six RBt's with a-double,
triple and a home tun. His three-
run round tripper that snapped
a scoreless tie in the fifth' frame
was almost .identical 'to his' solo
shot against Xavier earlier in
the 'week. J '\ ""

Right.hander 'Jerry Couzins
went the distance, while scat-
tering six hits to 'pick up his
fourth, victorY" of the Season
aga ir'st tvio'cl~sses.The -'defense
~pported,Cou%ins' tine effMt
witl1, t~o;doubl~ plaJ$;to stop
pofenti at ':threats: ,.' . ;.
The final game bf the series

turned out to be the only 'close
-' I''contest as Cincy had .what ap-

peared to be a safe 6-3 lead going
into the seventh. Left fielder
Denny Reigle saved the ivictory
for the 'Cats as he threw out the
tying, run at the plate for the
final out of the contest.
Darryl Allen led' UC hitters

with two four-baggers and three
RBI's, as: defensive star Reigle,
also homered for. his second
round-tripper in as many days.
Butch Srnoll: got credit for the
victory, but needed help from
Ron Schmitt to .preserve the win.
The 'Cats will be home again

this weekend facing Bradley in a
single game Friday and a double
'bill on Saturday with the-Me- Val
Eastern" Division championship
riding" on the series. .

Spring' football' ends this .Sat-
urday night, May _Bth; with, an

, intra-squad game at Nippert Stad
, ium., Over all, ,Coach Studley will
'run a different type ball 'Club for
'65 because of, a lack in the same
typ~depth .the 'Cats have had
the last two seasons. '

- J '

Last year the Bearcats reached
third nationally ii}, rushing Of-,'

-, fense amongthe major colleges.
_They had an .average "of', 2:38.3
yards per game. ~hey ~finished
12th" nationally, in total offense
with an overall average of 318
yards per 'game. The major fac-
tors for this high rating, the high-
est since '53, were Brig Owens
and ,AI Nelson. Owens, a triple"
threat, was 20th' in, total offense -
with 148.yards and 29th in rush-
.ing with 658 yards. I Nelson fin-
ished 3rd in rushing offense with
973 yards, a s~hool record, and
scored 82 points to finish 3rd in
scoring.
\ ' Offensively, the 'Cats don't look

, as good as last year's team, but
as Coach Studley puts it,-~'You
can't have that kind of offense
eve(y year, but we'll still move
the football." Cincy's greatest
'strength is in the' Iine.-On the .of-
Iensive line there is Bob Taylor,
an .all-Amer ican candidate, Joe
Tull "and Nick Lucka at the
tackles. Bachman is at center .and
WeI s chit, end. Bachman and
.Lucka should start to click this
year a ft e r experience on last 'I'he Tifth annual Tennis Work-
year's offensive team. The guard I shop, followed by an ,a war d s
spots -are "still pretty uncertain luncheon, ,was held Saturday' at
with Sophs Ed Neeman, Kevin the University of Cincinnati un-
Teismann, and Tim Kolaris and der the co-sponsorship of the Ohio
,returnee's John Parker and Dave Valley Tennis Association, the
Roeder all .cornpeting for the posi- '~Cincinnati Recreation Commis-'
tion. The backfield is fresh ex- sion, the Cincinnati Tennis Pa-
cept for Bill Bailey who is now trbnsAssociation andUC.
using-his-effective speed, for run- Tbe workshop, which was open
ning at half. .: ' to the public without charge, fea-
Defensively the 'Cats should 'be tured tennis great Bill Talbert,

as strong or probably stronger assisted bv Ho'ward Z. Dredge \of
than last year. The forward wall Springfield IVTA president.

by Luther Hacker is just about the same for the de-
fensive platoon. The Iinebacking
should be good with rugged Dick
Fugere leading the way. The
'Cats have letter winners Sabo-
Ieuski, \Voodroff, Ballor and Su-
anda. Smith at tackle and Nevel
at middle-guard are- as tough as
they come.
The main question on campus

is .who will runthe team. At .the
start Of Spring-Pracitce the spot
of quarterback 'was wide open. It
is no longer. Don't count anyone
out, but Tony Jackson stands out
among the prospects: His move-

-.merits, in the bac k fie I d .are
-smooth. He can run agressively
and block as well. If Jackson elm
just bring his passing up to stan-
dard, he has the making of an-
other Brig Owens. The other can-
didates out for Q-B aren't out of it
yet either. They've got experience
and better passing, which is what
Jackson lacks.
.All in all, DC can look for a

better balanced team with a more
diversified attack. Also on their
side is team spirit. The 'Cats have
the confidence they're going to
make it. They've still got a win-

, ner even though they lost a great
offensive backfield. Be, sure -and
turn out for the game.

'Tennis vy'ork.shdp/
Held Soturdoy

I

Coaches Guests
At'Pigskin Clinic
High school, junior "high and

pee-wee coaches from Southwest-.
'ern Ohio and NorthernKentucky
were guests at the University ,of
Cincinnau Football Clinic this
Saturday on the UC campus.
Bearcat Head Coach C hue k

Stu dl e y ,opened the' affair by
speaking on the theory of Cin-
cinnati's off / tackle and sweep
series. He was followed by As-.
sistant Coach Dick MacPherson
discussing DC goal line' defense.
The latter half of the morning

saw Assistant Coach Paul Misali
talking on quarterback techniques.
in the' sprint or roll out series,
and Assistant Coach Ralph Staub
concluded with the topic of of-
fensive line techniques.
After a lunch break, the coaches

watched the 1995 Bearcat squad
.»go through a practice and scrim-
mage in' Nippert Stadium.
UC Assistant Coach Jim Kelly

was clinic chairman: - -
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:No*h'itterAnai ,Upset;.Track Squad
tlighlight 'IM.'Act.on i[ose~,Twice

.,-, ,.)',' ., ·,by Rich, Josephberg
Intra-mural softball contained !o- score the, win,ning run a"nd~ Coach' Dave Dunkelburger's

plenty' of action last week as a t wrap up the game.-P'hi Delta { track squad once' again came out
perfect game' highlighted League Th~ta ~ar~ed. a, ~air of wins t;o on the bottom in the.jwo tria~-
IV Play. Roaer Chenoweth faced n:aalntam their ,first place' 'POSI- . gl~lar meets they competed in

.. b, hon as they' defeated AEP, this past week. ,
the minimurnfwentv-one batters 10-4, and Phi Kappa Theta,' The University of Miami team
as .Larnbda Chi Alpha whitewash- 8·6. Rounding out the 'schedule, ,took first against visiting Ohio
ed Law.Sehool, 12-0 for the sea- _ -- Phi Kappa -ITlheta grabbed a . University.rand.Universityof Cin-
son's fir~t flawless game. Cheno-. 12-4 win from SAM. cinnati.' on Saturday; Mia'mi itep-
w~tQ.-.ne.ede?;tw,o ;bl;,i~liant"playS ~,'In,another upset~'S,1gnia Alpha ped. .Ohio;·,'78-69, ~nd,UC7,,13(};26.
by l~f~-fl€.lderSt~n MIller to pro-. Mu outpointed .?igma Phi Epsi- - Ol}~Q'de(eat~d Ciney 109,-34~Jn
teet hIS bid as hl~. t~a,I?pr~vIded 19n bya l6-11 s.core: Behind by Wednesday's meet vthe .Bearcats
a well balanced hitting attack. 9.4 early in the,game: a Sammy took -second.v Eastern 'Kentucky

In, a _game ,iust as importanf 'rally provided ten runs t~ pull. was first with 104% points, Cincy
, as rthe no-hitter; Lambda Chi off., the wirt. W'ra'pping up the pad 45"and. Hanover was third
handedD'elta Tau Delta'· a 6·5 League I, Alpha Tau Omega ; with '20% points'.
loss'to knock the ,Delts out of j managed an easy 16.4 vidoryln' the. Miami meet Bearcat
first place. Barry Groman's over Alpha Sigma' Phi. ' Captaii1,Martin Perret-:ran the
groond., rule', double in th.e bot: The intra-mural 'bowling leacl:.mi.lein4:16.2,. goo~:,~~oug~ for
tom of the, sev.en,th dro,ve!n ~ne_ ers all continued their winning :.~.secol'1~,. ag,ams~ <?~IO and.a
run to provide the wmnmg .ways last Saturday .as three ofJhl.r~ ,agalnst~la~I~He "als,o
margin. That win preserved the Ieaaue leaders defeated their 'ra'n .t~e: half mile' In ,J :58, for
Lambda Chi's,perfect" record opponents and -the fourth drew 3, a.thlrd place.
and. kept them tied with Theta bye. Startinz with Leazue I Saw- Terry Owes coniinued .his fine

" Chi for first place. The '12'eta yer A forfeited to Th~taChi .to work in the jumping ~\rents, com-
Chi's however, will have to run the Theta Chi men's string ing in second in bothsthevbroad
~in ,a replay of a protested to 12 straight with no losses. Still jump and- the triple jump.. Team-
ga.me with th,e Delts Jo J11ain- in first place in' League II with \ mate Howar-d Berliner leaped to
tain. their present pos.ition. In. another 12-0 record, Frey House a 'third in the broad jump. Bob
a second shut-our this week, swept three from Alpha Sizrna / Adams caine across- the finish
the Delts whitewashed Phi Kap Phi. Phi Delta Theta, -L~agueb III line .third in the two-mile, and

-p~ ~au ?;O/behind t<he )fine \ I leader; Won a 2-1 decision from F~ankjHu?,.\c.rossed i.hird in t~e
pltchmg ·of Cly~e Jenkins. Alpha Sigma Phi land -Phi Kappa -mile. Capturing a third place m
League ~Iaction .saw Newman , Tau had. a bye this week which " the pole .vault. for DC .was Jeff

Club lose R' pair as they lost 6-5. 'didn't affect their standings in Arney, WIth John Jennings run-
.to Pharmacy and . then 11-6 to League IV. -. ncr-up.
Triangle. Pharmacy also gained . The Trechter 'Stadium, me,et
a second victory, defeating Saw- '. I, saw Eastern Kentucky :tiike 13
yer, 7-5.' Two forfeits saw Air Th IS W~ek.S Sked first places, 'while the Bearcats
Force ROTC beat Sawyer and the ' . had three and Hanover was shut-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeat the Thursday out. The UC ,thinclads' ,firsts
faculty. ' . Gol£--l\lissouri Valley Conference came. from Martin p;enet in the

League III saw the upset of meet at Denton, Texas 880, Joh~ Jennings in the' pole
the week as Alpha Epsilon Pi - F"d' vault, gomg l3-3, and LQu Dah-

d- , . h bof 'f ,. rI ay mann in the 100, running the
score. a run mt ? otto~ 0 Go]f-,-M:ls50uri Valley Conference '.,.'. .._
the,' eighth to decision Sig'ma 'meet at D' ,"'t ,T ,c-e,nturY"m 10 f.lat." Pe,rret w,as",._, " mee a en on, ; exas ' - I'" , • 'th -'1"Chibya9-8."ma.rgin. AE.:P capi- . ",.. .~' " "r'" ':' ..~a: sp,ru,?'~~r~up. 'In;' e,'l" ~Jas
t ,t', d . ,,' S' ,,- ,'" C,'.b,·, '" - 'I'ennis-s-Missouri \' alley C,'onfer- -was D,ahmann, 1M the. 220a.!z", ,on.i:I,.lgma, 'I.error '...' t D . ·'f ,. ".. "'.:' '.,.".~.~,":-'~":~'>.. . '.' ',.- encf' mee at entpn, re~Fs " In a few brIght moments for'WAA:Et'~Cti~ri~: '-Bas~b~: ~r:j:rMn.me'{i ~~r~!f:rt~~~ig!fui,~k~~~~:~

Tennis-e-Missouri Valley Confer- to a fourth in both the 880 and,
ence meet at Denton, Texas mile, Blistan sped to a third in

'I'rack-c-Missourt Valley Confer- _ the 440, Overholser placed fourth
erence meet at Denton, Texas if I the 120 high hurdles, Rudolf

'. M,onday . third in the high jump.
~Golf-s-Miami, horne This Fdday ~the Bea~cats have
. , " ... - ,T~~sd~y MVC preliminaries, and on Sat-
Track-Morehead, home urday the' ehampionshlp meet
GoH-Hanover'at Columbus Ind. -- at Denton, Texas.

Results of. the WAA elections
held on April 27, & 28,· are Presi-
dent-Barb Drake; Vice-President
- Donna Brown; Recording Sec-
retary - Jean Sullivan;' and Cor-
responding Secretary - P a u I a
Queen,
The WAA Spring Banquet is

planned for May 27. It will be
held in the Woman's Phys, Ed.
Building. GRADUATION

RADIO - TELEVISION
The Radio- Television -Depart

ment of. the College-Conserva-
tory of Music will) sponsor an
open house on Sun., May 16,
from 2-5 p.m. in South Hall,
lower-level. Faculty, students,
and staff of WF IB will be
present todntroduce all guests
to the organization and opera-
tion of WF IB.
Mrs. Judith" Helder, acting

chairman ,of the Radio- TV de-
partment, will act as hostess
assisted "by G~ry 'Bla'nkert,
station manager, and .deparf-
mental-personnal.
Parking' will be available in

the South Hall lotancl the fac-
ulty lot at Highland and Oak
Streets.

SPECIAL
,

(Out-of-town students c'lip 'at,1dsend to your pYa·rents)

To The Proud Parents:
In honor of, the ',gnind- occasion, the Netherland Hotel
is offering special rates to/parents attending the gradua-
tion of their saris and daughters I at the University of
.Cineinnati. "~ t. - . ,

The; rates are $12.00 double or twin, or $'8.00 for one
attending, parent per day. Rates include an attractive
outside room equipped with tub and shower path, cir-

..J culating ice wafer, four-station radio, and television,
- plus free parking. Just drive into the Carew' Tower
Garage here' in the building.·
While in Cincinnati, we hope you will celebrate the
occasion by enjoying dinner in our beautiful Frontier
Room. In the evening you may enjoy refreshments and
entertainment in the ple-asant atmosphere of The Tap"

<pery at the .Netherland Hotel or OUT brand new Pano-
rama Room on the 20th floor at the Terrace Hilton.
Just fill in your name, address and arrival date on the
bottom of this letter and return to us. V\Te will" see that
pleasant' accommodations I are held for you and con-
firmation sent to ,yoq.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT/
We are interested in two and pos-
sibly three young men to Work
June, July arid August on a spe-
cial sales project. This is not door-
to-door selling and only young- men
who, have cornplefed their' Junior

,_year will be considered. You must
have a. good car, neat appearance,
and be of highest moral character.
This position could lead to a per-
manent Job after graduation. Send
full resume and picture, if avail-
able. Interviews will be held the
week of May 17th.

\,

Name
Address' , ,;
Arrival .1.1 .•.•..•. Time ........... M

IThe Nefh:erland -Ho'tel
.-\ \

,Cincinnati, Ohio
.Ieseph Si.vewrlgh( General Manager

'. ,'~~i
,.? .

/" --s:

Mi,lANE COMPANY, INC.
5190 Wooster Road

Cincinnati, Ohio 45226

Po'ge,,"Nln,.

DRIVERS WANTED,"
We, find college'students-: to be good drivers"

& have "low' auto ins. rates to pro~e it.
WI NTE/R-1 NSU'~A~CE""GE,N~Y

Post.Tirn"es Star Bldg. ' . -621·0482 - 52~';,2988 .~ .

'Why 1;lug'l your ,winter':and: f;aUcliotheshom,e .
and then IIlugU the,~ bock whenyo~' return!
Let Gregl""',:: pick, thefT' up • Clean ther.:, f¥ I)p~t them'. Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated ,stor:age. And, denver to
you all pressed· and ready to wear when. you return.·in the,"FaW~.

•.•• -. - .•.. ~. .,t.. 1

.Insured against.' Fire-. Theft. andabove all moths
Frigid storage is the name';' "

COST ..:- REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGG-CL:EANE:RS'
Clifton and McMiUa-n' , -, , 6~?1-4650

HAsk One .of MY~
Customer s"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR:CO~VENIENT- FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP
OHers

;f.

Count-s-

,St:ep Inside

Our DOlo:r

'\
j

Just one step inside our, door'

you will find a big tablevof

Bermuda Shorts, Toward '. the

~back .you'll find a large rack

of more::
j
Bermuda Shorts.

. t

You'll' find McGregor, HJ.S. crnd S'mal'tair. You'll find gen-
, ' ". .' 'iii' .

uine bleedinq Madrast seersucker, Ivy stripes, stretch Ber-'

mudas by Jantzen l ~,;•. ineword-cveriety, The price ran.g~

~3.95\ t'o

BUDGET' TE,RMS !Free Parking, In Clif.ton
Ui5,W. McMiflan

208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's) 721-5175

J~-----_.~---------""''''''''-------'''''=~
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'Po.ge, Ten"--, >'--" UNIVERS PlY: OFCI NGINNA1=I,N EWS-~'ECPRD 'T~~H;Scf,9Y~r 'v:ay.6",'1.965. '~ ~
Gol fers.Score /_
"Mix~dR.ecordAI'sDi'eam May Come "frue

.,..~,:}

, <"by Bob Burg .by Dave Altmar.t
,l<f ~

:With only one of last. se'ason:s s- • Sports' Staff
best. four golfers. returning, U9 s -
golf team wasn't expected to do -
as .well this' year as in recent
'years (60-10-3 the past five years), With the usual fine pennant race shaping up in the National /
B~t, this,~p'ring's 11-5-1 record-s- League, these may -sound like non-consequential, words.vbut fnithe-;
,'~~)~mp.!9y:a cliche-speaks "for junior circuit it looks as if the iundying, unabating gelti

j

sion'of:Al'
;jtsel~.,With .but three lettermen Lopez may acquire substance this year. The Yankees can be bad. '
back, 1)1'. B,Ill 'Schwarberg, who '. . ..>' .: -. . .. ' .,' .'. ....',' ',- > .' ,

ido~blesas' Associate .Athletic Di- Qfcourse the early standings don t mean a whole loL~nd ,the'·
.rector as well as golfing mentor, league is notorious for fl~sh in the pan starts. It, seems 'to me,.
has' developd more than merely though, that certain trends are starting to developthat"conform toa fair team. earlier observations. - ;
· 'In two triangular meets last For example it was not surprising to see Clevelandjump on top
· week, the team _extend'edits by winning early games in a convincing fashion. They do this' almost
winning tradition by winning , every year as sports writers in enemy cities bemoan the trading of
three, tying one, and los.i~ "key" players that were leading- the Indians to a ."sure" pennant.'
none. On Tuesday they ann,lhl- . . . . '. .' ..... " .
lated . two likely vidims: Tran- . ThIS IS no~!the kmd of.evldence that g~ves me heart. T~e: fate of

· sylvania in an 18-0 s'hutout and, ,the Ya~kees WIll n?t be decided b.Yearly-wins a~d fast-sta,rtI~gt~~ms:
Hanover by the no-se-close The thing that WIll spell,' less' income for MIckey M~n,tle, -Elston
score of 16-2. Captain Jobn,' . Howard and the' crew will be Chicago pitching, Minnesota hitting,
Dunham completed the Clover- Boston's general improvement and the Orioles' balance.
neek course with a 72, the low Chicago is-en tOD of the league, and their brahdof baseball is
-s~ore, as ~eorgeMcMa'n~s (74), the element that makes me optimistic. They.~·re-already playin.g
Bill Cowgill' (75), and Jim 'Et- , . kl f ' "'<h· h ·.d' ,'. hO .'. . .. / ,
'te (76), ided . bl k t' f' ._ their. lnd 0 ga me, W IC ,means goo PltC lng, speed on. .the base$.
· r . provi a an er. In d I k N .' hi' b .. d f hi I h .ish for UC. Hanover's best was an. uc. 0 team In t e eague IS etter s~lte .: erf IS stye t .an '
a 76 by North Thurston while the' Sox. It almost brought them a pennant last year and is a throw-
Transylva.nia's Dave Windley back to '59 Y/hen they actually cashed.In. The key to more wins lies
eeuld. m'anage only an 85. in improved (but still not good) hitting.
In contrast, the competition on A year makes people forget a lot of things, including the potential

Friday proved almost- too tough. of the Minnesota Twins. They Were 9ff. to a, terrible start last year ..
MoreheadState succumbed easily and never-reallv' recovered. -This year _they are winning and, that is
enough, 14%-3%, but it took a enough to carry them a long way. Their. power is terrifying but their
,d~isive str~l~e in. t,h~ last. ro~nd defense hurts them time and time again. They. will, win a )ot of games
on ~~n~o;od s18th g~een. to grve this year and hurt the other contenders.
the Iinksrnen a 9-9 tie WIth Day- I .: • . . '. ..., . . _ " -. '. :

ton. Sophomore Bill Cowgill was Boston IS surprismg a lot of people because. they .are- patting It
medalist' with the - low 72 score all together" at this early, stage in, the campaign. They're hitting ~is
while John Dunham shot a 74 for the best in. the leagueand they, are adding more andmorepower.cbut
second best of the" day. Dayton's are not a legitimate contender: They will winmanv more games-than "
No.1. man, Mike .Zimmerman, last year and probably be the most imPFovedteam- in .th~ leagu~.
~ok advant~ge of a 'disappoint- - Finally a look at the Baltimore"'Orioles, o,rthe: So~'s f~vorite.~.,
mg-76 round by"McMams,to force '. e " ..•• ' • ' '. "'f .•..• > ',. :.•,.". ','
,tho -d' ,;.-ur, .' M" .; " "7° l.d co.br,desmalds. Bal.ance 1.,S .the/keynot.e·'_of;th;~s·.t.e'a.,""",asp ..e~rs...oftlf.led,',e" raw. ~y ayne artln S 0 e D k R b· H' .. . "11 b .. ,,' "'d' b ·.!th'·' 'B' 'I·t·"'.·, ',' ":,for Morehead\Stctte. 'In ..,roos 0 InSOn.· Ith'1g WI ..et,mprov~; - ut·" .. ill,l~ore "",
"'5" ~:;1' b ','q- I '" 'M"M' . ' ith' ace,pitc~i"g, will probably!~e' as>errati'cas itw~sat n"'~s.-Ia~t:"
~' y, ueorge e a'UlS WI 'R b'· Robe .. ff l : 'f" .''> . , 'b 'h' ild ' .. ff" h " .,.:.his,13.8,'(avetalg~, !Dl~.'. ~chwar-. . ~ear:,:.~; I~ .' rts IS O. t~i a. If!'Iestar,t ·.·.~t'~,o:'" .:: t~per 0 " .',we~n •.,

,oorg'i,hopeful'go'lfets traveled to' . It ~~s'ho!"m July .and.~uguS~ •. T1i~fa~tr~m,aln!th?ugh.th~tu~l~ss .'
Columbus on Sunday, for Mon-: , old men like Haddix, Miller, ~nd Roberts'sta~t PJfc!'lnghke old men ,
d3J1-:s '36-hole.'Ohio..Intercollegiate the:,bir~$!i'fouJd p.ull it euf.. . 1" 'co ." ". . ' ..••..... '

Tournament. Comprising. the team All ofr which leads us back. to . the Yankees . .Even ..Spo'rt~"IHus:
w~ich tried to:i~prove last yea~'s trated is beginning to compare them to their hated- ~i~als.the 'l\i(ets,:. "
fourth place, fm~sh were' MC,Mams, .Things are going poorly now but Yankeeluck,WiU'revive itself:,:t\ll .
Dunham Cowgillx Tom NIehaus f h' . . , "'.",.'. r, \ <> ;
D ... S 'hI tm , d P t C ' 0 t IS means that the Yanks won't be humiliated-this year ; .. unless
ave cniotman, an, a un- t h . th h to w th '. t i hi '. 'I') rti -, 'ningham. This Friday the team no, avmg : e orses 0 wm e pennan IS, UIDII~.,lOn.

will join the MVC's annual ath-
letic trek-it his year to Denton, S· 'S · ..... ,A.-A': l' 1:;
T~xas~forthe 54chole·go.lf cham~ ;J9ma I9me--Jy\a¥,J
pionships.i.Thn after their abbre-' -. ." .' .":,'
viated taste ..of Texas, they ..will
return fur five more matches be-
fore May 22. -c

Sigma Delta .~Pi:
'Gains Mem,bers
The Gamma 'Tau' Chapter of

Sigma' Delta-Pi, the nat ion a 1
Spanish honorary fraternity, held
its initiation in Annie Laws Draw-
ing room. Honorary .membership
was conferred on Professors, Ca-
lest, Coughlln.iand Izquierdo' of
UC and ron iProfessor Vega of
Xavier University. .
The ;followhig "students, who

were chosen because Of the' inter-
est and ability In the"Spanish
language and literature as wellas
their overall ac'adyrhit excellence,
were: Phylis Alexander, Janet
Braden; Julia, Broadfoot, Marsha
Gittleman, David,Grullk'emeyer,
Nettina Gulla, Karen.,.' Ta:Jltsock,
Sahdra':M~ller,' ','porma Johnson,
Karen Stow, and Irina 'I'abakoff,
, ~ . \ f .• - '... ~' ~ ;

/(,"iointpicnic ..will .beheld'
. ~,~Sa.to,',MaV22<.for,students .
·in.uSi~ess',' Ad•.••-i:nistf.ation,
.ti:~ation·, "and·,tsnivet:si,ty eel-
,,1ege',at, Stri.e:her--':s Grove.' 'Fhe '
'~Picnic.,whic~js $p-olt$o.red'by
H1e 'tribunal" of 'each, college, ,
witlbegin"'at nodn. Game,s"ar,e"
i<Ptamedr'for'~'CiftetAoon,:,WhtJe" ,
'dinner,:'wiH ,be 'S"&rved ft'iom· 5-6:30:. ~' .' '. " . , _ .

.... , -~ ~

COELEGE 'MEN
'$lOO~Re;r'week for, delivering,gi·ft$,tor~~enf high

schoQlgr·ad~ates. Toq'~aJify youm,ust 'have use·
\' . . - ., " "

of;o car and' the desirefoearn asu:bstantio,1
,colle.ge .scholership this'~summet;.

•• ' '''1,;'' •. },

",:A~ply to M~. "Staffor9 . .r-

:" ,. , ,
3537 ;Epley Rd. (Monfort Height,s.) .;

... Suite 2

Friday 2:00 P.M. or'?:OO P.M..'Sharp,
. t.;.. -r ;>1.

Special :Advance Offer
~e~<albJlm ':
9flJ:C.'s I_

folltsing,e r

~'OB
FRI'ES
~,:',)" ~ '. ' ,).

;':'I~U,C~sf
M·Y.9w1~
:Sto11·ef:, ,

',.wheth~i·:it's .fol~~}iullidards" little ••'kno\vh .fQll~ 's'6ngs"otlhis own
: .coin positions" y(}~~&' recording' star ,~ob'Pries' brin.gs r to •his
" '\~o~k' a':tre.sh andJvila'1· a~proach.,·. Twelve ni.unbe;:s~three:writ-
•.-."ten'p~'B0b ....ma¥~ .•up .this .tP. album .. ,Offe~ed"by.'mail,fo; just
, :',"$2',98 p6st ,paid~tlad\tance';6f.avi{ila·bilit:.~' ,atrecQrdfshops'af
".: ..:-.:':':,~.~.-,-;'.' .• ., '.,,'-:, ,.·''--·~,:~r . (," . ,.' .,-.. : ".,: .-' '".,'" a 'higher.price, tz,..
~,2'~~'L_j__:~~_~.:..~~_~_.:-~,:.:..;1;~..;.~~.:; ~..:.~

.-',~l:"~ ~':'N~'~t~iA;m~li~at':"Recordihgs~: 80)(,•.16682',' .
,'1 <: ~' tit1cltlli"clli/~h10452,16 "

?h;i~~~~';
}': I, 'AddressI '
·:;1r '. .
-,~'l:\;','',';el~~~~. .,:n1:.o. "ohf~ i;~~i'dents:~<l~.35(s'al~;t~}r .-'--;--- _ ------_.-.-.--- ,--?~---_._-----

~"~<0:,,A .mllllon·····kIGks,Jof,Jess<.I,hss,:.2900!,·,:-:L'f':
. New,A~sttn ,Heal~r~pti!';::.~~'jliy~c,:,c,:::;.,:j> ;~" :;' . '.,'" ". ..'....,', :~;,.}:;\"'i,:L;;~i

"'6o~~uL:u:~5~~~:l~~:~f=!r~~irJt:L~:";:,~,~,Y~;':t:~lf;~~!-",';;~ci:;~;'e':;;,i~,:/",
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.ReoieuiBrigad,oon

Like Beinql n Love!
"Brigadoon" was a delightful

performance and one. not soon to
be forgotten. It brought applause
and cheers of approval .from the
audience. The play opens with
two young men from New York,
Tommy Albright and Jeff Doug-
las, lost in 1 a forest in Scotland.
Then by some mystical change of
fortune' they find themselves in
the strange and yet exciting vil-
lage of Brigadoon. Jeff is not
content there and is .anxious to
return to New York. However,
Tommy has fallen in love with
the beautiful Fiona Macl.aren and
wishes to stay. They both leave
but as the play ends Tommy -re- '
turns to Brigadoon and to Fiona
forever. .
The casting of" the play was

perfect and Joe DrGenova, in the
. role of Tommy Albright, gave
what might be termed a powerful I

and 0 u t s .t anding , performance.
Coupling his fine ability as an
actor with his magnificent; voice
he seemed to captivate the audi-
ence each time he spoke or sang.
Vicki Borchers" likewise, gave a
marvelous performance, She sang

-; - in 'the role of Fiona MacLaren
with the 'ease and sincere efforts
of a talented professional. I The
combined performance of Joe and
Vicki in \ the song "The .Heather'
on the Hill",was beautifully done
and in, the opinion of many "vas
thevoutstanding musical number
of the show.
Adding a' touch of delightful

humor to the play were Ken
Stevens as Jeff Douglas, and Sus-
an .Giller as Meg', Brockie. Per-

FINE ·ARTS
The Departments of Fine' Art

and' Art Teacher Education,
cordiaHy invite you fo the
o'pening'of en exhibij of senior
work a,t,8:00 p..m., May 7th in,
'f'he Alms G:an~y at the Col:~
lege 'of Desigin, Arc.hitecfure,
and Art.

"Train"Realistic
haps their funniest and m 0 s t
comical lines were during the
.scene in the Brocki.e open shed ~IIi th~e" movie industry today,
'in _which the man-starved Meg few directors are faking the time
tries to capture the, completely to create, in their dramas of in-
and totally unintereste~ Jeff. ~t trigue, the necessary element 'of
times' it I had the a U.d len c e. m realism, due to the popularity at
stitches and far their very fine the box-office of the thrilling fan-
performances Ken and Susan can, tasy. However, this is not the case
be justly proud. withTohn Frankenhiemer's "The
As a dancer, and in the role Train" which is currently playing

of Fiona's sister Jean Macf.aren, at the HKO Grand. Starring Burt
Nancy Koch was exciting and-es- Lancaster, and produced in a
pecially ".good was her ballet· to vivid. bJack-and·white,., this film
the mUSIC of "Come to Me, Be!?-d lets you see what World War II,
To Me." Farrell Mathes as Char- in occupied France, was all about.
ley Dalrymple gave a. fine per- Presented by the same, crew
formance; especially with the de- th'at brought "Seven Days. in
Iightful' . Scottis.h. tune ,,"I'll Go -;' May" to the nation, this film
. Home WIth Bonnie Jean. He also: which was shot ii't rural France,
coupled with Nancy for the. We?- - is based on a real incident', in
ding Dance. Tom Neuman, In hIS which Lancaster plays' a heroic
final, appearance. with. the M~m-. French' Resistance trainman,
mers' GUild, closed WIth .a f1~e who stages a. personal war
performance as Mr. )Lu.ndle. Im against the occupying Nazi for-
sure Tom's presen~e in ~uture ces. The battle is over the 1'05-
Mummer's productions will be session of a trainload of modern
missed. . paintings which were part of·
Although there may. have been the I' ric e I e s s masferpleces

some' very slight -mistakes, - they which sreved as a herit;~ge to
were barely distinguishible. The what Iittl~ culture the invaders
entire cast is to be .complemented had left.
orra very fine. performance. All The Nazis wanted to get these
of the members ,of the chorus museum pieces into Germany to
were excellent. Their. s n ~ p p y serve as an aid to prolonging their
Scottish numbers and lively dane- losing war effort. Heading, this
ing were very well done. From Nazi movement is a glory-crazed
the acting, to the m~s~c, to ~he Colonel convincingly portrayed by
dancing, the play w;;ls a very fme Paul Scofield. A museum curator
theatric,al production .. So it's hats comes to the Underground to ask
off to, Mummers Gmld ~nd all them to stop the tr-ain .. Lancaster
the' people connected WIth the not interested .in, the project at
production and the performance first, soon turns the salvation /of
of "Brigadoon." these paintings into a' token .of

personal honor for him in defend-
ing his motherland.

Time after time one - is con-
tinually impressed by the dedica-
tion of the.vFrench people to
their~ liberation .movement, indio
cated by the~procession of strate-
gems,cjrcling .the, train through-
out France.' engineering wrecks,
faking air raids.vand pulling up
rails, all which udds to the m~s-
teries and imaginative complexity
of the plot.' The triumph of these
attempts is only achieved at con-

...siderable cost, involving \the
deaths of scores of Frenchmen,
all for the goal which you find
yourself qnestioning-i-the restora-
tion of these "Dufy's," '~.Degas,"
"Picasso's," "'Brague's;" the cost
being-wholesale carnage upon the
"altar of art, culture, or some simi-
lar abstraction. ,

The performance which Lan-
, caster makes-here must be includ-
.ed -with his other fine list of out-
standing portrayals, and would
certainly, rate near top rank. It

'An Afternoon Of Music
by Ruth Paulson

Sunday, ~May 2,-thec6trfbiited
Glee Clubs of the University of
Cincinnati, Xavier University, Mt,
St. Joseph, and Our Lady of Cin-
cinnatiperf'ormed in Wilson Aud-
ildrium. '
The men of Xavier stole the

program witt their, beautiful se-
lections from "Music Man." "Lida
Rose" and "WUl I Ever Tell You"
were especially moving. Our Lady
of Cincinnati College had a good
selection of songs but lost their
pitch. while singing "Deep in My
Heart." The College of Mt. Sf.

MY FAIR LADY

Special rates for the acad-
emv-award winning film, '~My
,Fair Lady" at the Valley Thea-
tre are ,b~in~ ,offe~red, for
Thursday, May 13., The special
rate for UC students is $2.27
.eaeh. Ample'" free parkirw is
available to all V'alleypatrons.
The star~, of "My Fair: La~y"
are: Auarey Hepburn, Rex Har-
risen, Stanley 'Holloway, an'd
Wilfred-Hyde White. ~

GAS.l.I'GHT
REST~URANTLOUNGE

AGO-GO G'IRLS
Discctheque DaJlcing

THE RASCALS
EVERY WED~I FRio & SAT.

North .Bend & Chev~ot Rd.

662-6162"
You 'Must Be 21 To
Enjoy The Fun

, - RegularPrices ~ ,

Joseph had a -bea'utiful selection
m "Climb, Every M?untain,~' but
it Jas excessively loud. It seemed
as if each girl was trying to out-
sing the other.
The University or Cincinnati

gave -an excellent performance
with selections from their recent
Spring Tour which was very suc-
cessful. I missed the, traditional
crimson robes which the Univer-
sity Glee Club usually wears, but
the spring colors were) very at-
tractive. .
Of the entire' program, Xavier

gave the ,best performance. I think
that the i r professionalism de-
serves praise. The entire concert
was enjoyable with the exception
of a fuw numbers. These numbers
only' detracted from the' whole
performance to" a slight degree.

'-c.

MARSHALL
NAIFY
PRESENTS '

"' THE PICTURE
T"'E,W,ORL~
HAS BEEN
WI\ITING
TO·S·EEt

JmRWWSfARRIN o

CAROL 1YNlfY" EfREM lIMBAlIST, JR.'· BARRY SULliVAN

j' GINGERandR'O'GERS" /' An flUCTRIlNI1V1SIIlN'production
. as Mama J~an " - Released by MAGNA: DISTRIBUTION "CORP.;

by' Larry Patterson
is his convincingly serio-us' and
dedicated manner "which made
"Elmer Gantry" and "Birdman of
Alcatraz" such a success, It makes
you' feel the magnanimity of the
project 'which he is undertaking.
Jean Morreau,in the role -of the
-young war widow who is trying,
to-remain uninvolved in the war
effort, is. good throughout, but
does not nearly demonstrate the
maximum potential which she
has shown in other roles. The

H~o,nor's"pay
FO'LK
DANCE

• •ns,tructions P rovided
• Ev.ery Friday 8:30- 11:30p.m.

I' • YWCA, 9th & Walnut '~

ALEC GUINNESS· ANTHONY QUINN· JACK-
HAWKINS· JOSE fERRER .PETER O'TOOLE

NiGHTLY: 6 ~ 8 • 10
SUNDAY:"2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 'fO

, !

"¥OUCANNOT AFFORD
TO MISS IT!

'THE fDAVID AND LISA' OF THiS YEAR,!"
, . 1" , . , '

,', -New York He:rolcf Tribune

UA GRE,AT_'MOVIE'!-"
--Li~Magazine

UA MA,RVELOUSlY TOUCHING' AND TENDER FilM
,ABOUT THE ENDURING POWER OF LOVEr'

~McC~/l$ MagC1zine,

'JI'NOIHING
.U,A~
IVIA,N~'
IVAN DIXON

ABBEY LINCOLN
A\Cinema V Presentation.

STARTS FRIDAY, M.AY 1
Student Admission

90c All Times With 10 C~,rd.
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UC :Graduate III Africa' Tells Faces~,tuThe:;Cr()~vd 'M'; - , • I

.
'~ Life t,·' n ~~e ~ea~e.·~o.--.tps 'I ,,(ji~I.DI~ent ·,.:t:he .~o. r;Jd "
,fEdttor's' Note: The joUowtng, 'ts kinds. Foreign aid ,money alone '" , , '-~ .b' , E·1' , L '. - .

'il1ietter from David KUhn, sooof won't do ,the job, as I trust - .. , , . , , Y' een azaru~
•• Alfr-ed Kuhn' of'the .Econom- most Amerh:an,s 'have IQng '~.Wh" .••.1.5..U_ S. ' T.· - •...·.d.'. t. .--:t· '.' '.,' since ,accepted. 'The - . more .' ell~',' ',: '''1~1J,ze1!!?-ep~:-;
~ ,Dep~rtment. ~aV't~, .~ }964 ,fruitful ~kinds . ,of, selfhe'lp, [or~. tpu,r:al~~l1~dthe'\Y9rld,ylls,
m:~dua~e of t~e. ~onege of A,rts through education,and, ·techni- ~uly, ~U:Cs R?niN;el,s?~, ..,'~,sem?r
C!~"Sc~ence, ie currently'servmg /Cal assistance; are the 'real m Busm~?$ _:A'~,~I~l~t::,at~o~;:.~Ill
't?f. Afncaas a member of the workers. (The P~ace Corps has, . b~ ~long',helplng to. f~lfin the
Peace Corps. I think h wn ··tself a' I d - mISSIOnof theorganization.

r "~ have not been in A~rica long here:)' 5 0·1 . ea er The :group :.:na:kingthe, trip, 'is'
,~Ight weeks. From this short a ;'C 1 d '1 hi d for aid a New York Committee prhna'r-
!ti'me, one can hardly claim to oup e WIt~ t IS~e, or aI,. ,'. ' '. . "
'qlIalify as. an iexpert on African and ~ol?e, str?ng :Amenc~n pro- Ily concerned wlt1hthe dangers I
raffairs.Qn the other hand, I have grams, IS a fairly general mclm,a- ,ofnuc~ear weapons, "arid Who, .~
th~ard such .'diverse views stated ~~on towar~s A~e~lCan and Brit- among,othe,robiedives, desires i!
thy'. men who have lived in and/or Ish education, In preference. to , ... , h' '.' ' . d'- :.. }. . th '- f M' "p ki '. Th' toprevent.t e sprea 'IT nu- '~f9fudied the' place -for most of ,l,a" 0 , osco":~or ,e mg, IS. " , ..' .' '. .' . {

1· I' th t haos IS especially evident m the form- clear weapons to other coun- .<SQIllevery yng ives a per aps ...., , , , .' ..
a i view from relativelyingenuous er ~ntI~h colom:s- ~~ere IS, not tries.
eyes might be informative: ~:eJe~tIO,n of W~sterm~m as some . The organization is sponsored :
;;<"There can, be rapid- dlseeur- might think. ThIS I gather f~om by 73 leadmg Ameri~ai}s,aITJ-0ng ,.;:
agement over "American pres- .my own ears an~d the Judgments, whom are ueneral Hugh Rifles-
tige abroad" as one surveys ~f e~l;lcated Africans: sha:p -and ter, Dr .. Isdwin T: Danlb~Dg, .Dr.
the dailies and the weekiies. - qualified observers of, their <.?wn Harry 'Emerson', F9saick,' Walter ';
Nasser-has minced few"wordsi s~ene. America especially is the Reutner, Dr.' Ralph Sockmen;' -;hidJXt Mt? . ....•• m~'>
bot many egos in his attacks example of. what an educated na- Bishop Hazen G, We:mer.··:oand·co-:2t: . . ', . ti d ·T ' t d th " th . . . ....' ... '" -'~,"~ "Ron .Neilsonon' the U.S. Simultaneously, Io.n,can ,0,--., os an erem. e chairman Dr. -Benjamin '~pock "~~f I

a!tany natiens into which ,twe shining light of success leaves anaProtessor N. '~tu:art Hughes. safety in cooperat,i§nwith'. the -photograph the Soviets' parade
are pouring money and aid 'as her, .however, open as the, most Ron said that 'tb.e'group 'will ' National Safety Council. He made .forcosmonants. Nikolayev and
froma'cornucopeia, seem rfe natural target of attack. . tourWarSaW,lYWScOw,Ni;!w'Demi,. studies in .StockhalW, ~West Ber- Popovich in Moscow in collabo-
, spit right 'into the proffering "As I mentioned befof,e, aid; Calcutta, Bangkok, Hong Kon'g;' Iin, and ',R~meand;:~}was'able to ration with an NBC camera .erew.
band, as soon as the gifts are from 'all quarfers. which -re- Osaka, Kyoto, TOKYO'and hono-"'
removed. ·Since ~Africa contains qUir.es no commitments inre-' lulu,l:>ut .nat the high .point 'of "E"'S"Q' 'lJ' I····R.E· "B" A' RB ER S"· . 0
Ihe largest "number of countries turn·s a cepted T ; t . the tour WIll be toward-the 'end , ., . - . !. ···H· .. ,po
. ,to whom we,glve aid, it seems I •• c. .. 0 main am ,of the trtp. "In August 'we WIll . ,
,,·to renk as the largestofferider a poslt!0n of apparent. non- be inHrroshima at a 'conference .... ..' .... ".
'!~,negati;',is~. , «: .. . # a,Ugnment, .an~f'emain peten- .commemoraung t~e, 20th·a.nni· 'YouSpecify .We Satisfy ,In

In retaliation to this frequent, hal. beneflclarles of communist versary, ot the bombing, and we . . 't:"'.,.. I' ' .. , ,

f'ftustrating te&~O,ns~jtoour';bestaid, therefore requires an ee- ~ill also have a,~ti~~:dtlrstay~over Pfincetenl vy League Plat',
"efforts at conciliation and help, .... ' . ..." .'" In Saigon.v ueon said. The group . .. . ...•. ..,."" .... '. I
l.:t~ere is the temptatio..n to calloff ' cuaslonal . ~en.unclahon .Of. t~e., will retur..n.on :au.g~.st15: ....• "'. ,·TOpS a.v '~hdAny·O..•.ther-:_M..odern I

Jthe whole program.vand let the .. 5. for the ~ake of form. ~hls . Ron also maicaeeu that the tour . ". . .. ....•" . '.-, .
:.~hO.~heads stew in t~eir own ju~ce. I\h not' a . WISh_fU~. concep~lon,. is an express.lon o~,·go?d\\,illtP" ...or~"R.eg,,.LJ1'0 r "He ir .Style
.J.T.I1IS'was-proposedinthe-election- er er a!. leas~, one . Afrl~an 'show that Amencans.taretaware .. . ..' v.' .'" "
r~impaign;:and by some 'members ' leader ,~asconflde~thls ~olnt~ of .nuclear' 'dangers. Travel ar- -2'2'':S'tW','" "M' '·M'·II~·';'·'_··S·t'- ~."" . t· 1.9" __' ".'., "'.. " over friendly ·tea Immediately''" ., .. ' . "",', '. c. tan,,,, • ",lnClnna I9f:!f,.-~ongr.~ssHI regardto -.Egypt.. ...,' '. 'rangementscwrlt tbe-' hamil,.ed by' '.. ".' '; ':,:" . ".' ' ..'. .... ~~:'. '"

:'l~h,isr'geRer~U'ptospeCt causes 'dis- .upon f~nl~hlng a\ round . public 'Air-France... .'. ..... ",,', J)hone 621·5060 ~.~on •• J~ri •.8-' ~'<Sa~.;8-5
(~~.u.'. :'~.';.'1.n·. ':'·m'·''-a'n:v,qtia~teICs,-51'nee .an.. denunclaho,,, ~fthe ambassado. r·, W·h . 'R' . ·.·yi" ..: ," ·~:·-;d. ,/~." ",,','

-".ll~.,:, .. :"., ' .'" .. ' -';;... ' .' .... ' ... , t . d hi' ~.. t" W'h I cat. on expects to ": erave "·:·~-a~qq~,Oi,!i:~ce.'with 1some:::'Q:f.!the9,u~s ,ani s counry;, .y,.a~, ' .. ' . , 'c .• -. -·'i,'C';,. .....~>"-.
·:flitiur.·'·.·'~;':'-t'·"-"::"'+·" . f a« .i ... !' .. '1> t'l" ways America?· Beeausevslm- f. rom the. ,t~.p Isa great__er.,!n,~~Cua..•.i.ae,e:E>):~ICS0 a ,,·new,'vo a-1 e . . . _' '. ,'. '...' >-., ". ,,~. ..• ": ' .•. . ..• ' "".<i ,:.,
f41iltidn, Wo'uld.Imply -a verydif- ply~ we., he~p. m~re, and most 'idetrstandmg .'of; worldopl~lIon

"f~eref1t/.a9tion.:, '. Africans realize It., . ,toward 'the·o'U. S•.,,'pa.rfi(ul~r1y
j~i~~~"rrrsf;;';one,mustcrecogrrlze.fhe ;./'There, ate anti-U;~.;:a t t a ck~s ..";ii1;the;~ifuaf,ion ~ith:Vi.t ..Nam.
("newness ·and;'the"naturaUuncer'; that, don tvstem from need fo!: II',~. • ... ..: ;, .~, "

A.t,5. ti ." .f - l·t···".'"· 'd··"···.'·," .~-..... 'a_p'p·earan.ce·."nat'l'rally· .. T.he latt'rir . Vletna.m.,.s..~a~cON.pl_ex...slt..••at.•,on.r.'tinies OpOllcs,an '·economIcs,· " '.'. ' .•........... '1;;;.'.' '. "',":"',>:<_'-",,'.,:,
~:'tfkat~hangweH~ht~'9n the: fJ~'dging 0.:'stepl ..from the .jealousy of terri- '"co:h1po~~.'~fi'~ii~Y".;-~~~io"~~~~~
~Wings.'With'a"VerY'realposSibHify. torY,I mentioned earlier, ·for· Af- . mlc., pohtH:aJ, ..,an~,",lh~ary.fac-

,_'r·-of~·~riational.~omipse !.and.<'chaos .rica as a continent wants freedom ' 'tol's. 'I'do~'t'h~ve"e~~ug~'- b~~k-
'~t4tlier tiffCO'1nfor:tablyHnmin~nt~'or 'from m.eel d IJn g"Iplp9rtantly, ',~round ,infCSr~~!ion- to"difJr~~'s
i,too well 'r~nlemb~i'ed'" cauti9n tin though.' and ~this: does, not reach on it· a,t'a,~Y'JeI19f,1;t.,J~m~~pil)g~'i,~,y.~omll,litJnents is· th~ o~ly::Wise !hehe~dlin:es" riei!l1e.r,:th~ 'pe~ple to h,a,v~::t1i~r.e:,of:,t~~e'c~ifical'in-
~.'~.p,urse. S.econd,.,:and.. ,thIsel~ll)ent 'In th~ countn~s .. nor tJ:iego,:~rn-f~rm. ~!!O~'. ,I.".,cIJJ.,d!n.•.,.•.g,•.a ..."S~I~P~
:·sllOuldnot beunderestiinat~d, in ments themselves, by vast maJor- hngof:;'.V'orl~.:~~lmol1::when, ..
'rtllE! most Ifrag~atic'" of ~new ~gov~ ity, want the Americans to get we~to_~i1: from ~oUflfea~tAsia
j~erlimerits,'.t~eretisl,a:fierc'e·''PJ:ide~ut.it wOlll~ remove a:st:rong ec- in AU~~'stt ,.,;::"/-.,, ........' .' ...')in recent. independenC(i,"~uld~ a o_nomicpillar, and w6.uldgreatly The coming, tojlr.isno~tfie first
I. quick fealously,~6f tetrltovial ,and· \r,educe~their? bargaining position ~ime ,'Ron.has'goneab,r6ad:onb.e.-:
.rtijplomatic i nte g I' it y . .FiriaHy~ with the red bloc. (It': would also . half of,the' tJ. S; In August, .:M)()~,
{there is,a strong desire'Ilot to' get reduce ours, incidentally.) . he went overseas o 'to ,stu«y"traffic '
.l~Jlule~' into,:-the"East"W<ist:tdi~hot~" '." . " .".. .~,,,' .. ". ".' ,,:
::~y, §t~Jllming ~o.~h'fr6~··caution ' ·w· .. "'E"'S'T'E ~I D"O' ~···R···'~F·',;.a fr.om. a fearsome '~reocc~pa- : ~'''~ ". . : . jl~ ;' . " ":."_ .
i "ion w~th -lntellnal wor:lJl~s.",' ". ' '" . .' .", .~:'.,
i t,'6'Wj!.h a~I,"this:fancilr"touted .. ~.. r='RAT'ERNITY JEW"E(ER
,roc-lama.ho:nof neutrahsmiwl,y c, • ,

~re,',~~(!!e'Pe~pl~phly~~?,{~~~$ie ." ~ .' ...,* * '* ,
~ith' 't~~lJ,.S.,: "ft\jsc:()w, ,.apcJ, AccLitron .Sales and
peking;' .aU :at 'eMj't~?::Simply,:'" . '* * '*
. ~nd quite frankly, ,because'they:..· ""... . '.. '.'., .,.'

" ./ ...,.', t'" ',"1'1'thO ... " .". · ...h··I·· ·th·,. Ext~nswe ~eledlon of p:lerce,dearr"mg~
, 1 . "al),~,;., .e ..9e,nulne.>~p, ,ey",." * -* * > ',' /'

~an get. The ."poteliti~I,'., .o~ ' :' . . ", ....:";~
'" ~,~~.i~ah,as bef::ome.a'cl~che- EN,GRAVI:NG - R~Pf\IRS
,:' ~t: I", nqnetbeless,frue.BuLde- ' Fastest Service in Town'
:~:;~~~~P,fn{!nt·ne~~s, ..the' boost 'of 228W McMillan St . .
, :-,puts-idi"" 'investment/of . many . " •
;~~~7:':~<~:~:~~'-'";~":":' ", . , " ..• -----~----~"'"--'"--- ...•...•..--"'~'-'--'--'-"-'--"' ...•...•.._--'-,-

£tlg~g'em~:I1:~:"Ri~gs'
~i"~e~Jf~df:L~t~9"'/A~df~"y,S

.; I",
--------'---------

-----

{~..when' only 'i~e 'ti~st .
.vUI /expms'vyour love. 4'"'#

, Doe~ '}}1, engagement 'ring' from" New-

" I stedt-LerlngAndrews really r'!lean more?, "

.Ask a'ny girl, on campus. Does' it cost
'. ..f~~.""",,:' '.' .,:"'<',, " ,
mor~? 'A{"Fhtle as '.$75.' Remember that

'When"you .pop 'the 'next questi~n.

'';'~ _,' '"",_h,: -<'

~-~h/~< ••

)':tiET"lNT6 ~'THE~'SWI~:G,OF TfUNGS! . '~

,·"':T:G.I.F.
DANCE AND~~ENJdy,'<'~
,THE "<COUNT,S

: ,'.:.:."-(,' ',.:/" "

S'UND,Ay ..·2-6 P.M.':,';'
.," "AT ~t,H!

·78':·W~·'·;M·~MiuCl'~
. -- "i " .' . . ",{
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WEEP Offers 'Hope~ Stabaitv,
ToCinc·y"s. Deprivad .Children

Stan Holt, director of the, United.Campus ChristiaflFellowship".o~ the UC, .c:amp,us~."and,:,present
director of the West EndE~tlcaijonal Program, recently,',o,tttliil;ed, '~EP':s",pl~n.§ -fPl~:tlii$",s~mmerc in
an interview with .NR reporter-Judy Lindner ,at the' beginnip:g:ot;:t1}~:,Wee~.. ,.." . •• .' ..'. .

Quoting the 'student, co-c)t~di"C1tor>Ga'·YIe:.Switz,er"Holt $~id,. th,ft·a, pt'oposedg~alfQr.,the"sum.m,r·
pr,ogr~m was ,to b,e 300 tutors,w,orking",in; the.CincjnnC1.tl-are,. ,.. ,. .,,',

Tl~,ese~student tutors from UC,;.other Cincinnati areacolleges SpcQ,as Xaviey" Mt.Sai~t}os~'Ph" and
out o.f:s;tate college and unlversitiessuch as OhIO btate, Umversity: Lake Forest C91lege:3tld!others are
slated-to-work with-those students. who have been underachievlngcinechool. The success point; of the
summer program Ior this year is the invaluable' one-to-one relationshipestablished- between-the.tutorand
the tutee, ' ,

"This relationship creates a positive i:ma,ge of"asuc,cessfulyou.,g person .whlch is ,often lacking in
the$ey-oungsters' backgrounds," Mr. Holt stated while pointing ~ut"th~ stabJUzing f9rces of the. pro-
gram. He went on to say I'S,O vit,al is the image that one seheefserved by.'WEEP has refused to take.
adult tutors and favors college stydents'for their'effect on youn~sters. (

STAN HOLT EXPLA-INS aim ofW,EEPfor,thissummer.

Th;e target of, the WEEP sum-
mer:tutor-! program is to: reach
the:u:rid~r:aeiu~iving' students,. \vho
have-been .recernmended: by,;their'
teachers. and:princlp,alsasb~~~,
capable: 'Qfthe' work; but lacking
the' motivation' and'proper home
atm:os:p.h~~i),t9,giVe:theril ..thedni::;
itia.fj~e,~.Q');~!1.QA~!sf~\~!y~cpmpl€,!e
the., wor1,{;asSJ,g~d~:Inc's,ch~l:':
,:,n~i~:'~bP,dJthat.me-;:on~:;to~9D~('
raff6··"willi,henefit;:youtrg$t~r$,I\0t:'·
'ortlY':~iIl-skHis:jn,';,~roublei~ubj~~t~:
but'~l~(),ift'~Il~XP9$,ure,:tQ,:aJjro~I1g,:

'If)~r:sorj::\Vho.::ha'sa, Jlfgll·:r:~1ianbf~~:
t4ijt~sgl)j,e~~/.:\fltlt,W:hicljjlAete"titfU~

'. Se~tns~:fu;'~r<hA~mKProbl~hl,st.' ';~:
.,~·,~9";£~t4~r~;Jhjsi",~i,m~,,,,:lYf¥:..~~~~;
~ss'~rt$~,t~c;llis>~r(t' :eq~QU~f\g~.:\t,O'.:

;:'~;I~~:J~#~:~~~;ilitl.~'~~~~:
::b,e', ~ta~~ni,witll-:' ottier;'ttt~<:H'S..a~~\
, .;t~!eh;,:;~'ut¢.~5'~'()p':iitq~yi{l,1l~JrY:<;~~'
su<;h::,;P~@~~S7".::~S<',m;.u~elJ-nl§~<;"tb~':
li,~t~ri~§;::'o~;:'paJ:lts,,wpic~;:roay'..,'~~';
,·tf~qt'·in:>':<tlj~~ city ...•and- ·411~9!'to;
,pl~~~s ,;9t;,'ir~teJ;~st',thattm~y:'b¢J
,.f6,~~4:.Ptlts~de:Jh~;'·.~JtX,.lS:lICll>,~,s;\P'f•.
.'Pl¢a~~mf;'>to'\fthe~"p:~r~.Jl:l;;Iti4j,~~i;
. 'pr,',to'::colle:ge" .~a;mpuse's;su;c:lt<a~
'·OSL1i'o.t;,:~~.i;, ..' ..," >:;,

,;,Ti1~':·~;,st,orY·"9t!,\,,'le.E,p~·,d;ci,:~l{
~~tjcljPk\t~:fa 1;;:i"t(),the:p,a$,.t~:I";~.~~;!:~~j'lt:t~~;t:;~~:;i

•.':,'.~Y~P;;CP, ••• ~ti~nit,w~khfat(rt,h,..,
ti1n~L~.s" t,rm~d'th~ ,,~ort"'rn;.
stvdeJ)t i~'oYement:iTneof9J~w.
i4s;" .ye~t,'" st"dents ;wbo;~iYi,eI";~)
.d~fi~:t.ly;,Midew~tefn-.de,cide~ ::
t~,at.:the/jd'a.,<hcld a great:, de~I .:
of:rl1il.rit, ••ndi", plan ; to;<'p,iotHt4W';
: tl;le<,~qv~men.t,'w~5tWC;l;rd: .

ManageBJent·:;Jrainee,··
I=\"two ·billiondol'lbr,leading'cO,mpanyin Ameri-

~a's:first trillion dollar industryoffersane«cep"

tionol opportunity to three-University of.Cincin-
~,EltLgra-duotes. StarNng salary to $700'0 month
plus incentives; intensive three year. :traini'rig
proqrcm: excellent' collotero lbenefits.c'Thernon
we, want will have stroljg desire to improve him":
sell and the', world. around hi'm.FQr personal
interview and aptitude testfng, "write to us-ct
JS09 Centro] Trust Tower, Cincinnati, Ohio
45202.

The."prQgx;am· as-it; stand~'cilow,.
is being,sponsored,by.UC(:F,.but,
is -open-.te alj college' <stt1dent;~>
who, .areinterested. F)md$,fQf tl1~
program, ,so far, "·.hp.ve\,be~n,
ratsed':bY 'int~tested: otf,;e~iUP;Us'
groups: .~:il~d'p'arishe-s..fn-'tb~·'Cj,,[l;-:.:
c'iIIrn;l~i.area~." -:':.'.... . .,'.: .."1,)
.Wt~Jt:,'the, ~pcoP.liJlg.o~~;g~st:r:~#~1l
drive;1,;1VI9.~:'ll;?l."~·itis\~op¢d;,~~t,
a .'~at :'iljariY"stl1dei]:ts<':~lll:'§(i~e'"
t()t~:':lrrany, bOQtbs··to"be,'e~ct~'f.~;~~I\W;·
'b~·;n,~titied·;,of.:jtfie,i.r,~ac~eptanee~ .'

i,t<it~~~~,r¢Jj.;,,;
".frorn,\the\Te:a~hers:;~Colle9,~/.nd{~ .
"·,'.f"orn-",the'""e9Ueg~":'~f;rA,ts:"."anq;:,.(;•• 1':

It'~s~(Hil~ .•'also~<bCj::PQJnt~.<l'~,,~~t..,.;.

"'~;~~,~;~;~~\~~l;~~~t~~i1r~i~t:::~'
maleflgllfei to('!a,,,chJ~d"£3:f1notf~~'
';ovetestimafetl~",~~e:.·.~a.'~;/f4~,f,S;'i
wo~~ing~Withc~he'd*1d}:en.·,~fiA;~9k'
oil1Yi'-e~c,ourage:,'~3ell~~f'.oG,~n:~~;,,',
,perid-atlt::tpipJ?ng::'()n;'!trl~": pat~::,of;:'
'th~ 'ttjt,~~:'but~the'Yi~~.a~falso, :Pl'O-"
,vide~ Ihgny;e~tr~ ~Qut'ri~ul:~p::"g~:;'
c'ollrag~niehl$~·.'JU' tl;te,{~~ld:y':.9f',
spott§;~'. .. . ".:': .. ':",
.' . ~', ~;"1 .ic:;; not·'irieant t() 'di'scoui+age.;,
the:YQuIig; womeh'Who;mray be <In;'
. .'" ......,'!s>1Iortlr~.~~,,:yo\-tn~

.menswho' may not'i'e:allZ'e' tfr,e,::iri,:>;:
portanQ~'/of ·thek na,1·ticip:1U()n."

, THIS AD: SELl-Sf
1. ROBERT E,. YOUNG,JR;-, ..A&S·'64.
2. EUGENEC. COO:K-Engineering '65

I 3. DAVIP QUINLAN-Engin~~ring '68
4. W'ILLIAM LEQNARD-,-A&S '65,'" ,
5: DENNIS' ANGNER:-"A&S '66
6. HERE W'EIGAND-A&S'67
7. GLEN WOL~ENHJ\UPl'-A&S' '65
8. MARY CAVE-University College, '62
9. HAROLD J. BAUER-,-Engineering '60

'10. JUDY LEE~E_ducation '64 .
11. JANE MYE,(tS,;-IndianaUniv. ;65
12. RICHARD ¥ANNE¥-,-Indialla .Univ. '63

\

CALL'JIM MOON SO THAT YOU CANQUALIFYI

.'Ed'Wisse'l Olds Ferg~~~Rd., 661-7'500

of Sperry Rand Corporation,

$.,d":::::~.
~[ -, ",~,~:::::",,~ >.;' ,,«:-,:,~~,,~~i}ai-.
-,"',"" ;;:::~~"-,,.:;.,,-,,~'~"':':.""§::' •.

, ,:'~~ "",'S~~ '~_\%~~f'~t\'~:
\, '~~,~"d'~~~,-'t~~;
'~~%]~ '~ '\~~,:k~~~~,

'.I~(ii·
·.·tl1Clzli,((jet,' ridiculous, hours '
. s a1'ld!,~hay:ing.' -. . ..... "',
yPlilrslin' doesn't~sland;m~h.,o!!·

\!,\,a;,chAiDee1,a<~g' a ·:I·~n",=·tT",·t'~'e~;~:,,:,,' "~,
.:'. : .. ' " ~ '. -" •.. <" .. ,-,' .',. ""--,~ ~"_.,;J2J;,,, ",•••••. , "'. "
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:":"':';,:;':,:";:::-::,:~;;,,:0:' ''':' i:l1~,'1;l~~rR0NI~Jr:ptl,tsP.di£(erent/
_______ co~J~~i9@;;'P,0J~~yi.jg'!.i': , . . " ' :
••• iIMilIl •••••••• ~.' >< • 4'Jin.~;~eJli:rs()f)ctoi'Of:lthe.~sh~

.t.0.~): on rechargeable.energy cells without a
••~ .",/ M' - cord (also workswitha cord, if you

forget td recharge). Frees you tb shave-
when you want. Where you want. And '"

, there's no slowdown around tricky
~. ~ neck or chinare~s. '

, .... \ Cet yourself the cordless REMINGTON
- " LEKrRONIC IIShaver. It'll give your

~ , I skin a fighting chance.
/ 'i':: I - '" "'"

" .,~REMINGTON
ELE.CTRIC SHAVER· SPEHRY RAND CORPORA,\ON

OAIOGEPORf,CON .•.•'!CflCV.
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Speech A~sodation Names.
Jish~ Outstanding ,. eacher
Henry T; Jisha,' University of '

Cincinnati' assistant professor of
speech.. has -been named one of
the ten outstanding young speech
teachers in the central states area
for' f965 , by the' Speech Associa-

- tion of America's Central States
district,

More than 500, nominefions
from colleges, universities and
high schools In the Middle West
were' made for tliis year's
awards.
Professor Jisha was nominated

by bothUGand Wayne State Uri i-
versity, Detroit, where he' is com- .
pleting work on his doctor of
'philosophy dissertation. He ex"
peets to receive his doctorate in
June. '
At UC Professor Jisha has con-

dueted ,experimental research in
teaching speech by using a Lang-
uage laboratory. His work in-this
field has brought requests for
himto' speak at two national and
one state convention. He special-
izes in, the fields of speech' sci-
ence and interpretive reading,
Professor .Iisha held an under

graduate scholarship in speech at .

Philbrick- Allen Debate
Scheduled'For,-May 13'

~:.;;..-: - '.

by Dave' Altf'!1a~n

Counterspy Herbert Philbrick
of"l 'Led Three .Lives" fame is
scheduled to debate DC English
instructor Claude' Allen on May
13 in Emery' Auditorium. The
invitation was delivered to Mr.
Allen at the request of Richard
Key, ,chairman of, the Greater
Cincinnati School of Anti-Commu-
nism.
Allen who hasiactively cam-

paigned to end the war in Viet
Nam: answered, the 'telegram a's
follows: ' -c,

D'r~L Peul ,Herge't"
.:: ,.1

Awarde'd' Medal
By;,Academy

"As a loyal American, devoted
to the best of American ideals, I
am' always eager to speak out for
peace and, sanity. I accept your
challenge to' debate Herbert Phil-
brickunder two conditions:
"0ne,' that it' be made clear'

under no uncertain terms that I
speak asa private citizen rep-
re~enting no institution, public,
or private.
~~Two, that: your highly partI-

san "audience maintain proper
decorum' before, during and
after the debate."
It was learned that Allen's

conditions were agreed to and
.J the debate, as it looks' at this
moment. will go off as -scheduled.

,

.NewCheerleaders,
ChosenForlvoo

Dr. Paui Herget, professor, of _
astronomy-anddirector of the DC' .Cheerleaders for'65-'66were
Observatory, has been named to chosen April 21.
receive thc jlamesiCraig Watson They are Cheryl,Balay, Patsy
lV[edal;of., the National' Academy ,Branch,· Susan : Griggs, Lynn
of Sciences 'for outstanding astro"",Kaemmerle, Mary Jane Reeme-
nomical research. " lin" and Ponna Jean Vo~keil.
»The, award recognizesDr.iHer- ,The: ~ale::,che~deaders ins;hid;e

'get's important contributions "1o,' Di-ck JHexan'der, Bruce, Apple- '
the field of-celestiaf mechanics, /,'baum, Tom." Ertel,' Richard
and particularly his application M~nke, Bi11 Seibert, and' Phil
of electronic-computer techniques . Shepardson.
to P!<iblems inVblvi,l1~,the :orbits , RiCh ',Th~.ryoung and,' Norma ,
of comets, 'earth sa~~llites, and, Sc:ott"wet:e ee-chefrmen- of the
Dr. Herget was. elected a mern- I...event~ Judges 'were·' Robert

her of the,'National Academy-of Hor~yak, Ma~ilou Osinske, and
Sciences in 1962.' . Rita,M. Klenke.

- -r; - - ~ '," ',.. -. - ' : ' -r» ~

Dr. Herget, a member of the Students were required-to have
UC~·:facultysincg )'931;:and holder .a ~2;OQ,gr~de",-average- andjoiat-
of three degrees fromthat -insti- . tend..three out of five' practices.
tutiorr; is best ..known for his con- The,st,w~re··judged onJIiotions",
trihiltion,,~o the knowledge of the jpmp~,-; poise; 'appearance; -and A

orbits of .la~teroids! the-thousands personality J A

:~~"SIila:llj~l%~dies·~ 'so-€all~?:;~min-, ,Th~!:'cheerlea?in~,squad .attends
ti:r; 'planets", which __~evolve a- football and basketball games. _In

, . round -th~::'~iiii,>mai'ril~·\ ..-between addition, the squad' works closely
~the o,Tbi'fs'of,/M:iis~ahtl":~upitef' with the SpitiCClUb;'" .

t. . ,- ,- ,~- '.~:'.',',.:_, _".

Pi LdmbdQ. Phi Frat-ernity Men
HoLd. Saturday', BLock Party
c • / ( ,

stant that several residents .from
'outside the immediate area called
to offer their opinions 'of the eve.·
ning's festivities. In th~ end;
however, all agreed that this
most ....unusual affair was a sue-
cess in promoting better under-
standi-ng between- the Men of
Pi. Lambda Phi' and their rneigh-
bors.

The Men of Pi Lambda Phi -
held a Block Party last Saturday
nightvin front of theirihouse on
Hosea Avenue. It was the first
such 'affair to 'be held at UC'ill
quite some time.
- An entire block in front of the
Fraternity House I' was closed .to
traffic in co-operation wit h
neighbors and - -the Cincinnati
Police, Departm~nt.A tent was
in place covering the area from
the front of the house clear out
. to' the street.

In, attendance to wimess this
party were several mem!ler-s.Qf
-fhe adnifnistration and faculty,
In a good-wiIJ gesture; the Fra-
ternity also threwt~e party
open to all neighbors in the vi-
cinity" thus' affording ~them ,a
chance' to get a' firsthand .leek
at -their sometimes .Ieud, bot,
always helpful Fraternal neigh-
bors.' ~
A band provided, loud and

constant music-so loud and con-

Part time help wanted, "male, 'With
~1~drQ~ics - or ~ech.anicar inclina·
tion. Job co.nsists'of dispatohing,

". tabulating'- filing, and assi.sting' in
installation: and metntenance of
electronic communications .. equtp-
rnenr, '

MOBI-TEL
COMMUNICATIONS

Phone8T1-5500

.3",FOR "2 ~'Sp:ECIAL!
BR~NG.IN ANY 3 MATCHiNG"GARMENTS·ANO

PAY FOR O.NLY 2!
3IRD G.ARMIENT CLEANED -FRE!?

.oa

ANY'; 6' P.LAI~GARMEN'!S\
CLEANED AND, PRESSED tOlf only

$2'.9_9.
··CO'lLEGE ClEANERS1\ '335 Ludlow Avenue" In Clifton 961·SS2Q

?
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the University of Houstoh. He
won three .awards in speech at

_Wayne State, where he:' held a
doctorate fellowship. _
Along with Dr, Rudolph -F.

Verderber, also a UC assistant
professor of' speech, Professor
Jisha moderates' a UC·spon.
sored Sunday afternoon dis-

! cussion program, "Scope '65/'
on Cincinn,ati radio station
~C IN. He is co-ordinator for
the UC,..;Evening College's an-'
nual speech convocation, which
brings :togettler all the speech
classes in the college at the en"
of ~ach year:. , .
Professor 'Jisha'<is director of

music and organist at Anderson
Hills Christian Church. He serves
as' a consultant withe the Cincin-
nati Speech and.Hearing Center,
which is .affiliated with UC. .

lIere~s'how.to
.get t9~W .. e,

INSTANT SilENCE
For informatic)n write,:

ACADEMIC 'AIDS,
, /

Box 969

, Berkeley, 'California 94701 '

1.Of What Use I,sPoetry? WeD,
what is the use of butterflies'l-«
what is the useof religion? "asks
Dame Edith Sitwell ... Ano..she
urges you' to diiicover that the
great poets "speak to, allmen of
.that other life of theirs which they
have smothered and forgotten,"

2 Able Lecturer Holds Students -
'.-Briefly! (from Humor in Uni-
'form.) . "_ .
.As a part of their rehahilitation
program, prisoners in .the brig of
the, U.S. Naval Air Station at
Pensacola, F'la., are given leader-
ship lectures by instructors from
the -.Chief Petty Officer Leader-

, ship Academy. '-
Included in a series of lectures

on "Conduct as a Prisoner of
.War" .was one on Escape,"and"
Survival. The effecton.the prison-
.erawas vividlydemonstrated.the
next day when six of them escaped
from the brig, using techniques
described.in the lecture, -R.C.J.

~ plus '7 ,Qther examples of mill ..•
tary:mir,th. - '

~3, We;reFlyin'gthe'Flag! It took
Penny, a, little girl in-kinder-
garte.n,-:t(YS~owc:t!tjS 'family 'Why
'tt~ey,~s1?:911Iq<showthe Stars. and
Stripes. Is patriotism "slightly
bad taste"? Read-what happened
all .down the street when Old
Glory started flying from just
one house.
\ ' ."

4 Toward More Picturesque
Speech. Daffyni'tions: Com-
mencement robes: Grad rags
(Mark Beltaire in Detroit Free
Pres~) Wernher 'Von 'BraunrSir
Launchalotvj.laek H. Maxwell)
... and more than twenty other
Quips & Twists.

5 Quotable Quotes. "I always'/
like to hear a man talk about him-
self, because then I never hear
anything but good." - Will
Rogers & 11 other Q.Q's.

6 Are Those UWolves" After
ME? (from Lijein These u'nited
Btates.) -

The pleasantly packaged young
NASA secretary-was leaving the
Cape Kennedy cafeteria a(te!'
lunch, happily soaking up the ap-
p::ecia:tive stares of some 80 men
still seated' at. the tables. When
-she got to the door, one of the
men shouted, "There .she goes!"
and the entire crowd rushed to-
ward her. She fled in panic" one
jump ahead of the pack-just in
time 'to, h.ear the ear-splitting
launching of a Titan missile. '

-Adolphus D, Lawson,·Jr. I
Indialantic, Florida

-and 10 other true a-necdotes.

7 The Rattlesnake - Fact and
Fancy. How-deadly is he? How
big does he grow? Does he have
to coil before he strikes? Here are
{ascinating facts about' a mod-
erately dangerous creature-vin-
eluding exactly what-to do if you,
ora walking" companion," are
bitten.

8 Book Section:, The"Man No-
body Knows; Part II. Can a busi-
nessman throw new light on the.
character and personality of Jesus
Christ? Millions of readers an
over the world who have read
Bruce Barton's. unorthodox but
eornpelling portrait of our Savior
would say "Yes.", Here is the
second and final installment of a
book which has gone through 41
printings in English and many
other editions in translation all
over the world.

-,

-~ ClAR~fY!MEANINGS

• IMPROVE GRAOES
AID COMPREHENSION

• SPEED REPORT WRITING
• ;SUPPL Y REFERENCE _
• ADD ENJOYMENT

for complete, list of '
more than '100 titles

seethe Study>:~Master display-in
your bookstore."
'or write to"

, . '-
148 LAFAYETTE STREETNEW YORK, N.Y.10013
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••• :Scpecia~lco-p·i.es
'of '.Read'er's '.Digest articles!
, ,. ' -. • , .,- ", '. ., . "'-
To acquaint YOq> with the interesting articles you would most like to read. Circle with pencil We'll send you free copies of the five articles-
and .features in' May Reader's Digest, we the numbers of these five articles, or features,y~u have chosen without obligation.
make this special offer: on the coupon below. Then mail,coupon to us , This offer. is good for only· seven days, so
From the descriptions below, pick the five with-your name, address, land college class. send us the coupon TODAY.

..•

~-

-
,17 Let's'Go I'nto Orbit. u•••thr~e 23 Wt! Can't Let Them Down
... .-tw~ ... ?lle ••. ,ignition! •• '. ~o~ far should we c~rry the, wa;
hfto~! A DIgest editor tel~s y'0l.l IIIVIetnam? When Stewart Alsop.'
how It feels to beharnessed inside tells you what he discovered from'
a space capsule ••• accelerated to ,talking tomen like Nguyen Van
27,5QO)eet p~r sec., and make a Thant (a North Vietnamese pris-
co~plete O!blt of the earth. Are oner)and Capt. Robert Alhouse
Digest .editors 'allowed to .do . (of Brooklyn) you'll see why "the
thmgshketh~t?Read about the heart of this matter is very
ne:wl~:ton ,rn,arvel;a;!: ~dwards simple." . \
AIr Force Base, Gallforma~ "

',',. . •.. J . ·24 Emergency'Service. Medi-' . , ( .' '
18· Is There a TEACHER on the cine's Newest Specialty .. There? 30 Augusto Ruschi's Gilrden
Faculty?In higher education.to- are,. now only 45,175.full-timeof. Eden:Watc~ tQrgeou~ hum-
day, s~YE::the.~ditor of Harper's fa~~IYd{)ctorsfora n~tIOn of ~85 rnm~ birds ralsmg. their ~my
~agazn'i¢/.:'~our,whole systemis . ~IlI~o~ p~ople!!p. this alarmmgbableS m a;~<>.co?Ye.s, m San DIego
rigged aga,in,stt~aching/'Do par- sItu~tIOn, Hospital E1tp.etgency" and,soon',m Washmgt?n,D.C.-
ents! .st,udep,ts:~I1aalumni givers Depts, mpst take oye! ~ •. Yet,' ',t~anks to S~>uthAJ!lenca's great-
have to put:'upw'ith thisperver- some are. locked at night. Here ,estn~tur.ahst. Meet a self-edu-
sion ofthe chief aim of education? are described two emergency de-".catedgemuswhosays, "the longer
He believes ne~-and offers, some c'part~~?~s,on~ in Qa)ifor~ia,one, ,:'and harder you look at any living
blunt suggestions on. how tom,VIrgmIa, that.haveshown the preature,. the .~?re marvelous
remedy the situation. way. you find it to be!

'\ . ' ~.

19
">, • ;. :; \ \, ,25 G.-ns by Mail. A. National '3' '·1'· '

. .'.~ahforn.la'sJ!,ckpQUor'tbe' Scandal. Both the rifle with which '.. . Rube Goldberg: My Most
~~bless.ln thisupside-downstate Oswald shot Pres. Kennedy and U-:-fot:getlable Character. Few
It s n,ot~necessary to work tocol- ! the revolver withwhtch he shot men at 82, ar~ as happy, Of have
lect$:~~:r~.w~.ek,;,~",~;~aJ;~x'pIl.;:~~,-;the Dallas. ,policeman were mail» ..a~ many frlen~s. What s ..the
p Io)'\~rS'r~;~:~'~;:~~r:~.~!);h8: t! ',order.,weapons\ ,: "~'.,But 'aa~:,;i£tilfj:~p:cret of •the Inyento~ 'of, ,~he ,
Th.le¥~,s.;, ..d~J),~";}pe~~J.er{3j(;I~zY,run!:'Read" WhYS,enator,:.1lodd!s,,:,;,~,<:gl;lbeGoldberg Inventions? A
hou~,T""~V~--~~.~t~~~n~~-'+""~ew:"ibilI8maY a;elp·'ptit'al1~nd;:to?·;:!~~n who has ,known Rub~ for
coll~~~~~~~U~'~*~ wh~re th1s·,deadly. trafllcwliieJi:'endi1'l"" .~mC!rethan 30 years tells ;y-oU:wPY
so~!;l~~;ileaa~~;~~~t;:tg])O(>st "gersthe lives'of everyone! ",;,~,~ther.ea~ly success noragecan'
paym~I?-j~.to$80a weekJ . "".' .'c, .' •. ';',r ; 'if' ·~t~p this cigar-chomping artist,

.. ,,; . " ' .... : .26 The Nation that Tried to ,.'
20 John Marshall Harleln: To- ·Help Itself. In1963, through hard
day's Great Qissenter. Meet the work and .reasoned statesman-
tall, !mpres~ively serene Supreme sh~p, president Juliu's,N yerereof
Court- '-';ustI~e;VlhQ,h~~ hand~ rrang~nyik~ ~s: attemptlng to,
downmore than 150 .,dissenta In weld afree'llatlOn. out of primi-
,10 years. Read ,why. 'he believes tive triQal,peoPle.'Tod~y-he rails
the Court should not "be a ge,n~ ~t '~~apitali~t tlnperialists." But
eral haven for reform move- IS communism alone to blame?
ments" ... and whyhis'decisions> Read how U.S. dollars are help-
may finally becomethose of the ing to discourage self-help among
majority! '. ne'f nations. ' ,

35 .The Long Steep Hill to -Vic•.
tory. A blind boy can't do college
mathematics, can he? Yes, he
can. Dave did it, using a Braille
slide rule. Dave earned his bache-
lor's degree in physics, too! Here's
a drama in real life about a young _
man who believed enough in
himself so that he is now a gradu-
ate fellow at U. of Pittsburgh!

36 Surest Short Cut to-Being
Your Own Boss. If you have
modest capital to invest, a fran-
chise with a good company offers
a good return with less risk than
you take when starting a new
business. Here's how it works ..•
whya wife is important ..• and
how the International Franehise
Assoc. and Better Bus. Bureau
can' protect you.

37. They Dive Into History. The
key to thousands of underwater
. treasures had to wait for the in-
vention of the aqualung and the
birth of marine archeology. Read
how scientists are prowling the
bottom of the' ocean-and why
the. rewards of this' slow, out-
.~rageouS1Y:':exPensive lf~W' "sci~n.ce
are so fascinating that 'itis ex-
panding fast.

3.8 The. Rising Tide of Alcohol-
ism. "Lam," says Dr. Terhune,
"neither a prohibitionist nor a
teetotaler" ••• But."anyone who
takes even -:one or two drinks a
, day may be headed for trouble.
There is no cure for alcoholism."
This article gives the Doctor's 10
Commandments for the Preveflro
iion of Alcoholism.

39 Points to Ponder. "I dread
success. To have succeeded is to
have finished one's business on
earth, like the male spider, who
is-killedby the female the min:'
ute he.has, succeeded in his court-
shipr I like a-state of,continued
becoming, with a goal in front
and not' behinU."'-Geo. Bernard,
Slulw-and 4 other: ponderable
points, '
. '.
40' TlieycC-an't ',Eat'Our' Kn.oWoo:
How.lnoMexico,oU,ofNe"iV2¥ork's
blfgh t~res.iat~ntwtaweS- ..died.
,Wily,? Here:sa,repOrt~ con4Emsed
. ftomtheDookuHlnIgryNations,j'· '.
which tells why, in, case after
case, more ,oo-the..,spot research 'is
needed. , • ibeca\:lse U.s.,.devel-
oped ,eqwpment ,and,tee~qlleli_
siDlply dlo notwQ,k abroag.., ,

.29 .The ,Gift of Understanding.
You own the store. YQU know
that, in the fragile, trusting mind
of a 4-year-old, "money" can be
anything he treasures-like 6
cherrystones wrapped in tinfoil.
So what do you do when the small
customer asks, "Isn't it enough?"
Read why this owner knew ex-
:actlyw:pat to do-and why.

9 It Pays to Increase You;Word
Power. Does blurb meanaj.effu-
sive advertisement; b) impulsive
utterance; c), splash of color; or
d) stain? Learning the correct
meaning of words helps self-con-
· fidence, prestige, even your earn-
ing power. See how well you score'
on this test of one-syllable words.·

10 Amt!rica's Potential for
Greatness? A "Great Society,"
says this eminent scholar, must'
have 1) "an air of freedom; 2) an
air of adventure; arid 3) a climate
of faith based on a standard of rightana, wrong." .•• And he tells you
why the lack of the third dis-
.turbs him profoundly-because
"you cannot have a good society
, :without good people:'

11 The Feminine Mistake.Are
you tiring Of "experts" telling
women that being-amother "in-
,suits" a college education, "en-
slaves" . them 'with housework?
Well here a Smith College grad
with.3 children says there's a
middle ground •.. and "lknow;' there is amiddle ground~i.:J:ecause: '
I'in~tanding on it right nowl"

1-2 That Beast, ,in Your lank.
· Do ·you favor tigers, dinosaurs,
'flying red horses-c-or just more
niiles per 'gallon? .Here are some
facts about to day's gasolines
which show that, whatever brand
you buy, refiners are giving you
better 'gasoline, at lower cost than
ever before, detpite higher taxes!

13 HijinksthatCanHauntYour
Ufe~ A judge who has dealt with
manyoffenders 16 to 19 years old,
warns that "the word 'chicken'
has created more than its share
of trouble" ••• and so have fra-
· ternity initiations. Read ",hy a
juvenile police record can prevent
getting a job or entering a pro-
fession. .

,

32 GI's-And the Girls from
Dubuque. "Two nuns playing like
Bob Hopeand 14 pretty Ameri-
'-an girls are soeko in Coffee House
Theater;" Such was the headline
in the Army Chronicle about the
first Sisters ever sent to Europe
on a U.S.O. tour. Here's, a
heartwarming account of GI re-
actions to Clarke College girls.

33Moss Bros. Suits the British.
Need to rent a bridal gown, uni-
form, gray tope hat or hunting
pinks and boots? Righto. Just call
Moss Bros. (pronounced moss-
btQ.88). Read how this incredible
London outfitter with 21
branches has helped.girls become
brides, rented ..uniforms to far-
'away Hawaliansl

,27 Are We Running the Right
Space'Race? Russia's admitted
to be one to two year,s ahead of
us in ~anp.,~d space flight. Does
fhis mean they are concentrating
onmanned sat~lliteweapQns-while
we waste billions trying to put a
man on the moon? Here's a sum;"
marr of wherewe stand .•... flud')
of·the. ar~tn,ents,which are mak-
trig, Congr~ impatient!

'~.'-.','.' "',,- ~'. >;/ " " -.' -'

.2I 'The Work that PI~y Built.-
Can .' leisure . m~ke mOre j.obs?
.Lester Velie ,proves the answer is
.~~yes"bygjvmgyco.l1facts~)Ii he.w
Iobs for:c~ef~ (notU~oo~s~'!) p~y-
ing·$10,000-$t?,OOO a,year. ~;for
airline stewardesses, recreation
directors, .'trl:lveh:a.ge~ts -Teven
,far,rne~i 'Y~9'i~l'let.',!p ..recre~ti.on
area:s, take m .cash,

21 ' West Virginia's ,Big Clean-
up. Howdo yo~ get beer cans,
paperzand rubbish off the road-
sides of an entire state? Here's
a report that will do yourheart
good byshowingwh~tA~ericans
can do at the local level. Read how
tourists' and new industries no-
ticed the difference-inclU:~inga'
new 'foo<1plantl '. i;' ""

.:4, :-, ._._

22 A~e You Rea1l11nL~ve?
Would you be jealous if Someone
else m-ade a play fdr,h:im'9r ,her?
A~ YOU,inor~ in love: when to:-
gether' or by .yourself?,)Yo~,niaf:·
be 'surprised, by the- ~'right".an:.
swers to theseand.S other ques-
'tions,.which, 4isprove .'that old.
aqaie~ ",When it hits you, you'llkn9w:~' ' ...•. "

14 The Delicate Art of Asking
Questions.' Many' businessmen,

r some husbands, .and too many
earents begin an .interview with
'N ow; all I want is the facts" .•• ~
and then-follows an attempted
cross-examination.' This 'article
shows-there are better-ways, d&'
veloped arid tested ,by experts,
Read wny "Ieed-back'roften Iools

. fathers.'
,:","::' "

15WhatlscLeadersbip? Him-
'self the leader of all'AlHedForces
in~Europe, General ~Eisenhower
sawVlinston Churchill, ·G~n. Pat-
.ten, and .other .leaders rofanea

'0 under stress. What didthey have?
In'thisrernarkable article"writteJ.l,

,,':esp,~ciany ~.Jor~.The·]}tge&,t;' ,~h,~
.' .Geneial-defines ..','",the. ·.,qualitJe$
".whichlam,'convincedc are:tlle
,6s8~itce:of Ieadership." .. ' "

1,6" Coeds?· One Mu~tDraw tbe
Line .Somewhere! (fromCamp'ltS
c;Q?n,edy.) "'. r,',',.
" Sprtillgout~ome recollecti'On8'tfI'i'
the-eva othisretirernenta& reg~
Ntrar of fhe Univ. ofMa8S~,:l'Ylar~
ehall Lamphear rememaered- ,a
J?-ng l~tterfrom an t.tppli~alltW:h9
:..asked.a-numbero{searchmgqueh
tiona. His last two sentences read:

. ,,~:~understand youl'coJlegeis:coed.
,,';,..C.aIl,LIi~t'aroo:m,bY' myaelf?"·C"~~~~9t~:~~~:~r~~~a:~

·34 .Old Ben 'Frankn ••.and His.
,·Miserable Maxim, •.Supposepour .
son does a) virtuous action-s-do
you tell.himlf'Virtue is. its' own ,
reward?" Here'sa plea'that'head$
'oUamili~ gJiouUl reeO'gnizeBen's
maxans.us ,,"full of animosity
toward,boys."lt was written,
partly in fun, by a, famous m-in .
.' .. As you read it. can you guess»
whp2

..
< '

.. ~:•. ~'lo,:",-.". •
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;Wotksh~p~iu;)ee~""tlel~"'
:E@(;;: Sp~~sbJAncf -tl~CI,,.in9
,f"A,;"cd-ay-long -worksltep 'i.n"s,peec]
,-:~ndhea~ing 'therip'S ,whi~beli.elJ
l\iay 8e 'at the ~University of "Ciu
:cInati under sponsorship ofU(
'and the"'--Cincinnati Speech.varu
Hearing Center. The program i
planned for college, universit;
and high school students in th:
Greater Cincinnati area. -
Designed to Interest student

in a speech a.nd hearing therap:
eareer..the. workshop will 'leafllIl
'Iectures, apicnic in Burnet Wood:
and a .to.ur of the Cineinnat
Speech "'.and" II ea ri n g,; Center
whicfi is affiliated 'with UC~The
workshop's .afternoon session .wil
be. at, the' Speech~ and 'Hearini
Center, : , . ' ,
~ Co-chairmenrof 'the workshoj
,ar,e Dr. Aldrich K Paul.iprofessei

, The A&'S Tribu,nal will spon-
sor a spdng' concert May, '13~
at 12:45 p.rn. in the EngiAeer:
,ing' Quadrahgle.. The W'ay,
siders and The Young People
wi II. perform' for everyone fr·;e
of charqe.
_.. .. . J".

.Girl O'f ,T~he~Week
• _/. ..1 ~

m~.;;~;"Mo;e "~'~N>~~=~~;~~this. w-a;~:ays; :c~rc;(,S~hoap, ,Nlh~~'
Girl of the Week. __..

-Photo by Joe Blankenship
A •••.~~~· ..•...•...••••.~~A .•• A .•••• A .•••• A- •• "'- .•• A ••.•••.•• ~.'!' _._ .. __ . _.~

The annual' Senior Cla~s
StraV'fberryB~eakfast will be
,given JtJr,e '9 from~8:~Sto
lO;30 a.m ..t. in filJe: basement of
,the YMCA. Dean Forsythe wi-II
.speak~;t;2{'" '

q

'~"'~ ·YEOlDE"

ExceUe,ntFood, '-'
. qnd, Beverage~'<

THERE "IS A -. -_.
B,IG. D.lFFERENCE .

SH'I pLEY~S"
• 214 W. McMillan St.
'.':' 721-9660-,

'and;.ne;r~Qf UP's department (J

~;:p~~~ha1).:d"theater arts~alldRo 1
.ert ;VanFossen,',vic~~pTEfsident(J
the Cinclnnati-Speech and. Heal
ing Genter,'
'After:a 10 .a.m -;orientation b.

Mr.""Van Fossen," nr. Paul ani
, "

Dr~ AlUm_~. Drexler, executiv.
director of the Speech and" Hear
ing.Center, there will he a lectun
on "A Career in Speech and .Hear
'jng:",by'Dr i:·' Allan: Heffler, -chie
',' imdi610gist- of. .fhe :';SPeech -: ~rt(
.Hearlng.. Gent~r."' , , '
(S'Wdentswiileng~'gein a .ques

t~on;~and. ~pswer' session concern
ing speech' careers with ph Paul
Dr'. 'Heffler and: Dr. Drexler .an:
Mr,.. Van Possen.i.Dr. Dr,exler 'i:
U9 adjunct ..associat~ professor 0
speech 'andaud:iolog'y and' Dr

(-- .' / . . ." ."

Heffler- is \ UC adjunct ·assistan.
iPr()J~ssor of s~eecl1_.C!nd ~audiol

ogy; .
Further informatio~ and 'regis

. trationforms for 'the,.worksho]
can' be obtaine'd from Dr. Paul OJ
Mr.' Van Fossen at either 637 A
Pharrnacv or at the Cincinnat
Sneech a~d Hearing Center.
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. Get,!icquatnted With the ·~Route OI the Pace ••
";j '4~aker9'; -:-theo- area served by Piedmont Air-

lines. Then, next tiUl~ you're' traveling along
this, route-a' tlip home~ to il frierid's ,fQr'o a
'h6liday'o,r to all f{thletic ev~nt, c'aUPiedmont
Airlines or your tra vel ~agent., I;>i~coyer how

.:. .'easy .and econoriilcaL it is to fly_ Y ou'Il finel
PiedmontF-27 prop-jets or: 404, Pac.e:makers
.mighty comfortable, andPied:Qlont's friendlY
ho~spit.ality inighty epj9yab~e. ' /.
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PhysicsLecturer;
.At ,we Todoy . r
. .. "', ' ,.'." ';':c .
Dr, .Hans P:~R..F;reder,ikse,:.chie

of' the solid- stat~~'fhysits'~ectiOJ
_atJ.~e .National, B,uf;Wl1i,;·of StClI1e~
ards;Washirlgton,D:C~','·will'.serv;
.as .~a' visiting leetur.~;r,at.:t!C
.;,'I'hursdaY and Friday, May. 6 an(
7. '" "".,

He· w111"visitunper :the¥' a~'-
• spices of the A'm'ericari Associa-
",tion of ~PhY$ic~ Teachers and
, the American Institute.of;p,.hY .•
sics ',as pait of a broad,nafion~
wid~program,'to,~iiri,ulate ',in;

"'i'erest in phy~ics. The. program
is now' in its:eighth year arid Is
supported, . by the' National
. Scie,nce Foundation. "
-, Or. 'F rederlkse will give .lec-:
turers, hold' informal meetings
wif'h students, and assist faculty
m'~mbe~swith curj-iculum l and
're'search.problem,s. Dr,.'v\',illiam
R~ Wright, head of the depart.

'ment' of. physics at·~ the ~.unj-
versity of. 'Cindn,nati, is in
c'harge-'()f. arra'ngement for Or.
Frederjekese's visit~t
Dr. Han'S P ..R. Frederikse, chief

of the solid state physics section
of the National Bureau of Stand-
ards, is considered "a world au;
. thority in the fields of theremo-
electricity, transport phenomena,
and properties .•of materials. He
rna-de the, first' identification of
the "~phoB(>n-drag ef:feet" and ex-
. .tcnded the ' "DeHaasV~n, Alphen
effect" into the semiconductor
field. His current, work. on' stron-
.tiumtitinate .may have 'far. reach-
ing implications in the field of
solid .state physics.
Dr. Frederikse is a member of

The American Physical ,Society,
the Netherlands Physical Society,
'SIgma Xi, and the Solid State
Sciences Advisory Panel. He is
author ana' editor of i the semi-
conductor section of the Ameri-
can Institute e~ Physics Hand-
book.

,,Study 'in '~,
tiuadilajara,.Mexi(o
The .Guadalajara Summer

School, a tully accedited Uni-.
versity of Arizona .program,
conducted in cooperation with
professors from Stanford Uni-
versity, 'University of Califor-
nia, and Guadalajara, will -of-
fer June 28 to Aug:7,art, folk-
lore, geography, history, Ian·
guage and literature' courses:
Tuition, board .and ~ room is
$265. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael,
r.o, Box 7227, ~Sta~ford, Caltf.

':Notre~'·Da.me:,.-'Dean"" -,
.···Attack's··'ll1difference
: ". ,_.~.~....:, •. _.~, ..... > . "I;'~:_'.T-·· 't' '~"7:,'''' '·c· .., .-'~: ,~-,,': ," """;'-.'

, •J\"'m.eag~rc};OiW;(Ij..,ttll'n'ed ontic;.:nooI\'last 'Frid<iy" to"l1e~ar~the e)
Dean of tQ€Not:re ...Damej Lai
School; Clarence Manion, who wa
supposed to speak on America'
~'SllricidalF~()l:eign Policy."
, In actuality., the five-time
.r{'••,:ipj~nt of the"Outstanding
Am~dcili1 Award" talkeda~out
fr,edomand the changin.g
,image of America.' Only in the
q~~stion'~ nd:an's.w!r~esstonc;li4he toucH'on'the" field. of foreign
po,li~y. " .' ... '

~" StaTting with, ~ rhetorical ques
tion, .Manion. asked, :"Why' an
young Ame:1'icans.forfrcedom·
Why are young. 'Americans' ' fo,
conservatism?" }Ie followed thi:
with an appeal for "young Allier
icans to radiate freedom." By the
same Iine iof reasoning' Manier
termed the non-radiating student
"stoogesTor dtabolicajends."

.Ma.~i()n fel!o that the essence
of freedom lies in the- preserva.-
tioo of the' Constitution while
noting'-that the Supreme Court
follows election returns. Hence
the 'cause for the deterioration
of ,the American image was

c "90 .per cent due' to the public
that doesn't care and 5 percent
due to thosewhoattac:k the
gov'eri1ment" vehemently."
-; Limited government was seer
as a necessity .1?ecause' God is the
only omnipotent and ornniciern
Being, Tj,'lereforeg'Overl1nlent can
nota'ct 'in ~an absolute.rcapacity
Manion pointed outrthat peopl«
think. moire 'Of right· or, left a5
politi-cal distinctions than-thevrdc
of the: moral difference, between
right and- wrong.
'. F.in.ally. getting Clround~tothe

'~mMl
-:na,tiQ!lally advertised r.

'fiD.,~;seamless~.tockjngs

annual sale
'May,~3-17

,~ ',;".',:" ~
RegIJ1arly $1.00 'pro .

• I 'f 79Nowon'y., : ~.... . '~
roo\l,., . ",' , '$4' 5(;).pairs ony............. -

.(save $1..50) .

~

·YICKl'J
I

342 Ludlow, ~

8~,l:-0767 .

' 'v •sc"~d~Ii1!-cJ ..;.~~p'ie;:,.ol;, -.the \"h ~k,
- Manio'n::said'th-at {'we: ate .com~
.mjtti"9.Suicide·W'hen'~ur;fotei9n '
policy coddles Comrnunism.W';'

, hav,e' been against those-: who"
'Ahave".'been against Commun-'ism." .. ". , .. ' .',-

r • J ,

Qu-n!ifyinghis statement; he
said "God knows Trujillo was no
angel, but he was ianti-Commun-
Ist.' ..1\ifanion. if)tim,ated'.4hat~ .•this
"J)rd"Anleii&ani~ryi":glQBSe~rdV:~r':' a
multitudr] of .sins: ;kOrri"Batist:a's
policies, to~Ts'l1dmhel;s- soin~tiOlre5,
:.questionable ~<!ctionsin >theCengo~

''; .), y.'-,:

<Ca::det .Sheffiefd
I

,:N'ewAF ,Le,a¢ler
.Vernon L.Sheffield,··.Jr., senior

in UC's' College of Business Ad-.
ministration.Tis 'serving' as cadet
commander of the UC Air Force
Reserve' Officer's Training -Corps .
unit during the spring quarter.
Cadet Sheffield, son or'Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon' ~L.· Sheffield, .Sr.,
1661 Hudepohl Lane, is currently
taking a"flying training ,course at
Lunken Airport, preliminary to
entering Air Force Pilot Train.
ing after his graduation and com-
missioning in June.
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F'JtlpAY,PROGRAM,
NOON-LU1'JCH AT HILLEL
7:30 P.M.-SERVICES
8:15~KIDDUSRAND ONEG

SHABBAT
8:45-PROGRAMS-Noted Be-

low. HILLEL HOOT follows
program.

IS1tAEL IND1:"ENDEN,CE OAY
INQEPENDENCE REGA'NED!
_ •. BAR KOCHBA'to,
BEN GURION
-Friday C Evening, . May 7, 8;45
p.m. .Shoshanar'I' a n k 'a u s, of
Haifa Israel, will .discuss the
events that have led up to the
Independence of Israel.' Mrs.
Tankaus, .whose husband is in
engineeritig -studies at 'the Uni-
'versity of Cincinnatf.-iscurrent-

I ly teaching at the Yavneh Day
School on the Jewish Agency
Cuitural Exchange Program,
She previously directed an im-
migrant I cultural education pro-
gram In an Israeli army school.

-J.B.-A PLAY READING
"F'tidayEvening, May"t14, -8:45
p.m. A play-reading-of Archi-

. bald' Mact.eish's play ,J.B. will
-b'e presented-atHillel ori.Friday
evening, May 14. J e s sic 'a

.. Traum, ,Mike Koen(' .Loretta
Cerrnely and other V.C. stu-

:·ge,n.ts'will take P.<l.};tin ,this pre-
, sentatiot;I.The play .J .R. is bas-
ed .on 'the Biblical BOOK of Job,

" in it Macl.eish attempts to pose
the . situation of. modern, 'man.
A discussion WIll follow.
ALL ARE WEL'COME TO
HILLEL' EVENTS -

YAVNEH TO HOLD SEC9NO
ANN'UAL CONVENTION
. Yavneh will hold its second An-
nual . Region.{1 Convention on-
the weekend of May 7,8, and 9.
Last year's convention drew:

<guests from such distant places
as 'I'oronto.. Canada, . Detroit,
Chicago, land New York.
This year there .will-be t",,·o not-
'ed guest speakers: Rabqi Louis
Engelberg ,. of Cleveland, Ohio
and Rabbi Z'alman- Posner of
'Nashville, Tennessee~ Included
-in the program will be lectures
and discussions, a Saturday
night £QrulJl, as well as social
programs:. Arrangements -for .ac-
commodations h;,lve been made,
with Shuller:s IvIotel and Gold.
soil Catering: A $20 fee inclues,
acccmmodations ,and meals" for'
the' whole 'weekend. '; .
For reservations, call . Neal
Klatzko ,at 861-8659 or Arlene'
)1ubinoff at 475-2728. .
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